
Postpone Bridge Tea.
The' bridge tea sponsort;d .. by ~he

Woman's Community Club'· of Nar
berth a'nd which was to be given at
the home of Mrs. Robert J. Nash, Nar
berth'and Price Avenues, on ~on~ay,
May 4, has been postponed untilJa later
date. ::'

Price, Five Cents

ISO PEOPLE IN THE CAST

Farce to Be Given Next Thurs
day, Friday for Benefit

of Scouts.

Business Men to Frolic
in ~CollegeFlapper'

Next Thursday and Friday evenings,
May 7 and 8, Borough residents may
have the privilege of seeing a flapper
chorus composed of local business men
perform in "The College Flapper,"
which will be presented at the Parish
Hall of the Narberth Methodist Epis
copal Church.

The show is under the auspices of
the Scout Mothers and is for the
benefit of the Boy Scouts.

A cast of approximately 150 local
people has been assembled and it
promiscs to he one of the most divert
ing affairs given in the Borough.

A farce comcdy, "The College Flap
per," is a modern story of college life
and contains many comical situations.

Mrs. Henry Frye will act as the
dramatic reader. The complete cast of
characters will be found in an adver
tisement on Page Five of this iss~.~--

Other attractive features are proPt
ised in addition to the show prop,er.

r

Borough La4 ~rowned ,
. M~ L. Ma~ble ChaD;\p

, ;

. Herb~~t Roser, of 474 Brookhurst
Avenue, Narberth,· rep~.esenting ~he
Cynwyd School, was crowned Marple
Champion of the Main Line District
as a result of th,e finals staged ,on the
Narberth Community Playground :on
Wednesday afternoon. '

The tournament was sponsored 'by
the Philadelphia Evening ;Bulletin and
the Main Line Community Weekly
Newspapers.

Roser is now eligible to play in the
Montgomery County· champi6nship
games to be held at Lansd~le f<?da)'.
'. Runnerup in the Main Line t9urpa
ment was· Terrence Connell,·' of the
Rosemont School. ,. \

Other participants in the. distJiict
finals were Jack Tucker, Wynnewood
School; Paul Tapp, Narberth Sch~l;
Dick Beuk, Merion ,School; Earl
Thompson, _ Bala School; . Freerrlan

• I

Awkerman, Ardmore Avenue Seh901;
Edward Farrell, Bryn Mawr, ~ehqol;

James Lavala, Ashl~nd Schpor, and
William Casey, St. Thomas .ParocHial
School, 'Rosemont. I

Bronze medals were awarded to iall
the school winners and' th~: finalists
received gold medals.

Continued On Ln"t Pnge

Represented Boro School

--Our Town Photo.

PAUL TAPP,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tapp, 0/ 114
Conway Avenue, Narberth, who repre
s~nted the Narberth Public School in the
/inals of the Marble Tournament spon
sored by the Main Line Community
Weeklies and the Evening Bulletin. Tapp
was eliminated by the tournament's winner,
Herbert Roser, also of Ntlrberth, repr~sent
ing the Cynwyd School.

The next meeting of the Sub-Junior
Department of the Woman's Com
munity Club of Narberth will be held
at Elm Hall at 7.30 on Monday eve
ning, when an election of officers will
be held. All members are urged to at
tend, as this is a very important meet
ing.

The last meeting of the Sub-Juniors
held on Monday evening, April 20, was
very well attended. All those who were
present greatly enjoyed the interesting
and instructive talk given by the Rev
erend Robert E. Keighton.

Mrs. Clark Elected
Junior Club Head

Sub-Juniors to Elect
Officers on Monday

Card Party Planned as Juniors'
Next Event on Friday,

May 8.

Narberth, Pennsylvania, May 1, 1931

New Court Leader

-Photo by Harry D. Richards.
ROY WILLIAMS

of Narberth, who was unanimously elected
captain of the Lower Merion Basketball
Team for 1931-32 on Tuesday. Williams,
tl substitute guard this year, will be the
only letter man returning this 'Year.

drill and a short fielding practice be
fore the clements intervened. A pro
visional infield composed of Bob Har
ris at first, Herb Baker at second, Bob
Gilfillan at shortstop, and a newcomer
named Cheeseman, at, third basc;
pleased Manager Davis with their
snappy handling of the ball during the
fielding drill. Both Harris and Gilfil
lan are well known to Narberth fans,
while Baker last year starred at second
for the Berwyn Club. This lad should
add a lot of strength to the Davismen.
as he is a fine hitter and a very capable
defensive player.

Other infielders who are hustling for
positions are Dick Kearney and Joe

Continued on Ln.t Page

Heads Credit Association Officers for the coming season were
elected at the April 23d meeting of

Clarence Kaebcr, of 215 Chestnut ·the Junior Community Club, held at
AVt>nue, Narberth, was elected presi- the Clubroom at Elm Hall. The new
dent of the Philadelphia Association of officers are as follows: President, Mrs.
Credit Men at that organization's an- Ellsworth Clark; First Vice President,
nual meeting and dinner held at the :Mrs. James Douglass Moore; Second
Bellevue-Stratford on Tue~day eve- Vice President, Mrs. Harold M. Griest;
ning. A Borough Councilman and Recording Secretary, Miss Virginia
chairman of the important finance com- Steinford; Corresponding Secretary,
mittee, Mr. Kaeber is connected with Miss Martha Maxwell, and Treasurer,
the Electric Storage Battery Company. Miss Margaret J. Burrell.
Mr. Kaeber is also a member of the After the elections, a card party was
Board of Trustees of the Narberth held for the members and a very en
Community Library and a member of joyable evening ensued. Prizes and re
the Borough Recreation Board. freshments added to the interest and

pleasure.
The next event will be a card party

for mixed couples to be held on Fri
day evening, May 8, at the Legion

SPEAKERIS

Continued on La"t Page

Mothers Invited to
Club Meeting Tuesday

Local baseball devotees will have
their first opportunity to see this year's
edition of the Narberth Baseball Club
in action this Saturday afternoon at
the playground. Manager Gene Davis
has arranged a game with Jack Hart's
Collegians,- an aggregation of former
college stars who are managed by the
genial chaplain of the University of
PennsYlvania. Gene expects to use this
contest to give a thorough tryout to
several of the new aspirants for the
team.

Last Saturday's practice was unfor
tunately cut short by rain before Man
ager Davis had much of a chance to
get a line on his candidates. The boys
managed to get in a fairly long batting

HARMAN

Will Dr. Doolittle
Appear at Banquet?

Great Curiosity Manifest as
Father and Son Affair

Draws Near.

Volume 17, No. 30

The Woman's Community Club of
Narberth extends a most cordial in
vitation to the women of the Borough,
particularly the mothers of babies and
pre-school age children, to attend their
meeting on Tuesday afternoon at Elm
Hall.

At 3 o'clock Miss Mildred E. Mar
tin, assistant director of Health Serv
ice of the Community Health and Civic
Association, will explain the conduct of
'a health center, showing the part
played by the volunteer workers, the
nurse, the doctor and the child.

Following this Dr. John McK.
Mitchell, of Bryn Mawr, who has con
ducted the Narberth Health Center so
successfully ever sincc its inception,
will speak upon the care of the pre
school child.

Great curiosity is manifest among a
large number of men and boys in the
Borough as to whether the "push-me
pull-you" and other animals to perform
at the annual Father and Son dinner
of the Narberth Presbyterian Church
on next Friday evening, May 8, are to
be under the care of the genuine Dr.
Doolittle or someone who impersonates
him.

Naturally everyone is hopeful of
meeting the famous Doctor himself,
and since the impostor was last heard
from in jail, it seems unlikely that the
quack will appear-but then, one never
can tell about anyone clever enough to
successfully pass himself off for so bril
Himt and famous a eharacter-such a

'Borough Nine to Face Jack Hart's
Collegians in Practice Game Tomorrow
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Sign
0/ the
Best

Meats

2000 LBS

cash

$12.25
~12.50

~12.50

~10.00

Pin Bone
Roast .

Rump
Steak

HAM - String Ends,
12c a pound up, accord·
ing to size.

Try our Breakfast Bacon
and you'll agree that it's
the finest on the market!

offers, among its can'
sistently moderate prices
this wee~'end:

Rib Roast of
(thick
end) .

charge

2106 Market Street

RITTENHOUSE 7070 for

Deliveries Twice Daily

I'The
Bradley
Market

~12.75

$13.00
$13.00
~10.50

~ 8.50 ~ 8.00

N.O CHARGE FOR CARRY

PRICE PER 2000 POUNDS

Egg.
Stove
Chestnut
Pea,

Buckwheat

lit----·"- ..-

The subject for the Bible lesson ser
mon for SundaY. "Everlasting Punish
ment."

Boy Magician Performs
Reuben Bowen, 13-year-old Narberth

lad, will perform as "the hoy magician"
at the Egyptian Theater, Cyllw)'d, this
Saturday afternoon at the weekly Chil
dren's Party. A sophomore at Lower
Merion. he has already obtained quite
a reputation as a promising prestidigi
tator. Last slimmer he won a silver
loving cup in the Philadelphia Boy
Magicians' contest.

Harp Musicale Monday
Monday at 8.15, D. S. T., a harp

musicale will be given in the Great Val
ley Presbyterian Church, near Malvern.
by Mrs. Dorothy Johnstone 'Baseler, of
Cynwyd. accompanied by four other
harpists. The puhlic is invited to at
tend. An offering- will be taken at the
door.

All Saints Episcopal Church:
Montgomery Pike & Wynnewood Rd.

Rev. Gibson Bell, Rector
Rev. Edward J. BUbb, Assistant

Frederick Hall, Organist
Vested Choir of thirty-five

May 3, 1931, Fourth Sunday after
Easter

8:00 A. M.-Holy Communion.
9:45 A. M.--Church School.

11~OO A. l\l.-Holy Communion and
Sermon.

At the 11 o'clock service, the musical
program will Include the following
numbers:
Organ Prelude-

Pastorella Wareing
Ol'tertory Anthem-

"Jesu, Word of God Incarnate,"
Gounod

Sanctus, Gloria In Excelsls and
Nunc Dlmlttl" Tours In F

Organ Postlude--
PORtludlum Solemn Is Brooks

OURt()~

We Will Maintain
During May

The Following Low Prices

Narberth 2430-2431

Now $10.50

MAIN LINE DISTRIBUTORS, OVERBROOK TO WAYNE

RALPH S. DUN.N.E
Haverford Avenue, Narberth

Page two

ROOF &: RESTAURANT

PI£RR£~
·on 69t

/' STREET

:;::::;-

AppetiteAJventuring
A.t Plerr-'" on 69th Street, there',
an atmosphere of International
beQuly, which urges you to go appe
tile adventuring ••• In the glamour
of Spain, the feudal dignity of Old
England, or th. pladd simplicity
of Early'A.merlca.
In a ..ttlng 01 varied a, your moocl"
ch_ from a menu which Ia con· '

"latently,dlstlnctlve • '••

MiVt's Inimitable 8S-cent
,Dinnel' (Served every eftnlng)

:A DelightFully Complete
Luncheon Dolly at 35 or 045 ~nll

\ Dance Nisht/y
(uwpt Sunday) from 9 till I •••

• lop Roof pt.rr-.

For, l.nchon, Bridge or
Dllln., 'or17 Re.e...o'ion.,
'pIIone MOJC 0' loulevard1!9;

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
Go to Church I Rev. Cletus A. Senft, Pastor.

Sunday, May 3:
9:30 A. l\t.~Blble school.

Methodist Episcopal Church, 111 :00 A. M. - The morning service.
Rev. Samuel MacAdams, Minister. Theme: "The Father of Lights,"

Sunday, May 3: I 6:45 P. M.-Luther League Devotional
9:45 A. l\L-Church school. I meeting.

11:00 A. M.-Mornlng worship. Sacra- i 7:45 P. M. - The evening service.
, ment of Holy Communion I Theme: "How We Got Our Bible:
8:45 P, )f.-Epworth LeagUe' 4.vo- the Modern Versions,"

, ' . tlonal service. ' I FridaY, May I, MaY music festival In
7':46 P; M,-Evenlng worship. Ser-I the church by the choir. Tickets, 50c,

.. mon by the Rev. George M. Brod-I Tuesday:
head, D.O. ' 2:00 P. M.-Woman's Missionary So·

MondaY, May 4,: . clety at the home of Mrs. Sea-
2:30 'p; M.-Meetlng of the Woman's i boldt, 401 North Narberth Ave-

Foreign Missionary Society at I' nue.
the home of Mrs. A. J. Bawden ~:OO P. M.-Councll meeting.
1 Woodside Avenue. . Thursday:

8:()O P. M.-Meetlng of the Otllcla) 7:30 P. M.-Choir rehearsal.
Board. I --------

TuesdaY, May 5: i B t' Ch h f h D I
8:00 P. M.-Meetlng of the Sunda)' I ap 1St urc 0 t e .wvange

School Board at the home of Mr I Robert E. Kelghton. Minister.
and Mrs. A..T. Bawden. 1 Wood. Sunday. May 3:
side Avenue. I 9:45 A. M.-Church school session

11 :00 A. l\1.-Mornlng worship and
communion.

The Presbyterian Church I 7:30 P. M.-Musical service with dou-
Rev. John Van Ness, M.A., Minister, ble quartet.
Meetings for May 3: ! Tuesday, May 5:

9:45 A. M.-The Bible school. i10:30 A. l\I.-Whlte Cross meetlm\'
11:00 A. M.-Mornlng worship. sermor,,' 2:30 P. M. - Annual meeting of the

theme: "Youth's Nobler Pas. Women's Allsoclatlon.
slons," In recognition of Boy 8:00 P. M.-Meetlng of the Board of
Week there will be music by I. Trustees.
boys' chorus and boys' orchclltra, i Wednesday, May G:
During this service the newl'·. 8:00 P. M.-Prayer service.
elected deacons will be Installed J ThursdaY. May 7, annual meeting (,(

11 :00 A. M.-The Junior Church. dl~ I the Teachers' Council In the home of
rected by Mrs. A. S. Digby and IMr. and Mr". Walter B. Taitt, 230 Avon
Mrs. H. A. Smith. I Road.

6:45 P. M.-Meetlngs of the three En. Friday. May S:
deavor Societies. 6:30 P. M.-Father and son dinner In

7 :45 P. l\l.-Evenlng worship. Sermon the church.
theme: "The Call of a Child." A -------
selection from the Easter cantata p' t Ch h f Ch' S' .
wllI be rendered this evening 0)1 Tl'S ure 0 nst, Clentlst
the splendid Easter chorus. IAt~lenH and Linwood Aves., Ardmor",

Tuesday: Sunday "ervlcell, 11 A. M. and 8 1'. M.
8:00 P. M.-Communlty Bible Class, I Sunday School, 11 A. lII.

taught by Miss Harrison. i Wednesday evening telo<tlmonlal me"t-
, Wednesday: lings, 8 P. M. '

8:00 P. M. _ Congregational prayer I Reading Room, lV West LancRster
meeting. Avenue, open dally, 10:30 A. M. to 4:30

FrldaY-Father and son dinner. P. M. Wednesday evening, 9:10 to 9:45'.

'~~~~~~~\I~~~~~~~~

i Jeddo-Highland
I cIlnthracite
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COMPANY

Overbrook School

of Dance ·Arts

Phone: NARBERTH 2866

Spring Classes Now Forming in

ACROBATIC, BALLET, TOB.
TAP, BALLROOM and STAGE ...

DANCING

Two Months $-5.00
Trinity 4456 1901 N. 63rd St.

Private by Appointment

Battery & Electric Service
"Wunder StilTts Them All"

WE

at the

ELECTRIC

A

Reduction for CASH sale of

these new salesroom modelS:·

Electric Cooking
Will Be Featured'

TUESDAY, MAY 5, AT 2 P. M.

MRS. MABEL BOWEN

to be held in the showroom of our Ardmore Office

COOKING DEMONSTRATION

Atwater Kent
General Electric
Stromberg"Carlson ··1

Absolutely guaranteed-90 days-free service

PHILADELPHIA

well-known home economist, will conduct the demonstration

NEED

NE'ED
Big

Bar g a i n-if YOU
RADIO!

CASH,

Some are priced as low as $40 .•• Select yours now!

108 Forest Ave., Narberth, across from the Fire Hall

WUNDER

YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND AND
ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT ELECTRIC COOKING•

ADMISSION IS FREEl

40%

OUR·TOWN

MEMORIAL

Edits College Paper

ELWOOD RICHARDSON
son 0/ Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Richardson,
0/ 514 Valley View Road, Merion, who
was recently elected editor of the Crimson
White, Uni"ers;/y of Alabamtl '/Ifulel,
newspaper.

M .." 1,1931

ON

, I~1/I111111110/lIllIllIllIDIIIIIIIIIIIIDI
Wynnewood Seeks ~an'g . /1l1 'f '=~

on Real Estate Slgnsl~, ·.I.-,ay TennIS. =
I, --- I~ nt the Nnrl.erth Country Club, ~

'0 __0
I,Civic Association Would 1m- II _=_ I\~ontgomery Pike nt Hnverford :=_=_

1t00lll, Nnrberth. Tennlll 1I110P

I
prove Appearance and I~ Oil l.remllle_Lockerll, IIhower...

Foster Security. jg Phone Narberth 2696 _=~o
'I = Onl)' 60c nn hoor per coort for

DISCUSS STREET NAM~ I~ 1.lnylng before noon, except on ::
ii Sntordny nnd Sonlln,.. ~

A campaign has been instituted by :: _
i the Wynnewood Civic Association :i!!.!1I1I11I11DlIIllIIlIIl,I~II!ll!!!Img!!lli!IIlll.!QJf,-__Iseeking the removal of real estate sign I
I boards from properties in Wynnewood
I which are on the market. ! I
I In a letter sent out by the as~ocia·l:

I
tion to its members, arguments were j' i
cited which show the inadvisability at '
the present time of attempting to sell
Ia p~~p~rty by covering it with "For iI
I Sale sIgns. ' ,
! The purpose of the movement is both II

I
to improve the appearance of the com- i
munity and to foster the feeling among I' '

I
visitors that property values are secure. I

, A new map, street guide and resi.! i

, dence directory, listing some 450 i '

names, has just been issued by the i
------------.-----.. Wynnewood Civic Association. Framed i
H S k

copies will be posted in the Wynne-,
oover to pea at I wood Station, Post Office and drug 1

Vall F P klstore. 'I. ey orge ar I The association decided to hold in I
--- Iabeyance the idea of seeking a change

Isaac Pennypacker, of Ardmore,! in . name for Wynnewood Avenue.

P A 'd' IwhIch had been discussed recently. I
to resent U lence to IWynnewood Avenue constitutes a.

President. Iboundary street between Narberth and I
Lower Merion. Confusion often re

DAY suIts from similarity in names, it was
felt. A suggested new name for the
street was Gypsy Lane, which is now

To Isaac R. Pennypacker, of Lin- applied to that portion of the road I
wood Avenue, Ardmore, chairman of . I
the Valley Forge Park Commission, whIch extends beyond Montgomery I'

Avenue. II
will. go the hono~ of presenting the Township authorities stated a peti. I.
audIence .to Pres:dent Hoover upon tion would have to be presented before'
the occasIon of ~IS speech at Valley a public hearing would be held on theI
Forge on MemOrial Day. Imatter. Borough authorities stated

The invitation to the President to Ithat favorable consideration would be I
make the address was recently extend- given to such a petition provided it I
cd by Mr. Pennypacker, in company Iindicated that the new name was de
with a special committee of the Park sired by all or a large majority Of'
C?mmission, consisting. of the Hon. property owners and residents on the
RIchard H. Koch, preSIdent Judge of' Narberth side of the street.
the Schuylkill County Courts, and It was announced by the Wynne-'
Colonel William A. March, of Norris- wood .Civic Association that the Penn
town. They were also accompanied sylvania Railroad has agreed to cut
by Isaac H. Clothier, !r.: of Radnor, down the bank at the intersection. of I
a member of the commIssIon. Penn Avenue and Wynnewood Road.

The Memorial Day address will be Iin accordance with plans prepared byi",~~~~~~~~~~i~;~~~;;~~~~~;~~~~~~~~
made from a platform to be erected the Township Engineer. This will in'II~~-'
at the headquarters house of General crease the line of vision across this
Huntingdon on the parade ground of corner to about 125 feet and will
Valley Forge Park. It will be broad- greatly ~es~en the existing h~zard. !
cast by the National and Columbia DescrIptIve Wynnewood slgn.s have I

. . . Ibeen erected by the State HIghwayI
Broadcastll1g' Compal1les over a natIOn-I Department at the two extremes of
wide hook-up of stations. Amplifiers Wynnewood, and the Civic Association
will be installed to carry the President's 'I ~as erect.ed similar ones at the follow-,
address to all persons attending the IIIg locations: Wynnewood and ~rgyle I

. Roads, Haverford and Remmgton I
ceremollle.s. Roads, Wynnewood Road and Wynne-

ApprOXimately 50,000 people are ex- wood Avenue, Wynnewood and Sabine I
pected to visit Valley Forge on Me- Avenues, Montgomery Avenue and
moriaI Day, although the seating capacity Cherry Lane, Montgomery Avenue and 1
. 1'" d d h b h d' Church Road. IIS mute an as een ex auste 111 I I
providing for the invited guests. The I'
President will be accompanied by Mrs. , secretary of the Park Commissio~, will
Hoo.ver and United States S~nators 1act as secretary for this committee. I'

DaVIS and Reed, of Pennsylva11la, and I President Hoover will spend the
Cabinet members. Congressmen from previous night in Philadelphia, where
Chester an~ .Montgomery Counties 'I he will attend the unveiling of a por
have been inVIted, as has Governor trait of himself at the Union League
Pinchot. Club. He declined to make a speech

The committee on arrangements con~ I in the city. I

sists of Judge Koch, Fred P. Hallow- I
ell, of Wayne; vice president of the "No stores in Narberth"-That would I

.Western Savings Fund; Isaac H. seriously inconvenience most house
Clothier, Jr., 'and Colonel March. Dr. holders. here. Why not extend .your.
El . Ob 1 knowledge of the borough's busmess I
. lis. P. er~o tzer,. secretary ~f the houses and aid them to· extend their I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~~~IEnghsh Speakmg U l1Ion, and assIstant service to you? ll' _, _
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In the Theater

Mar 1, 1931

OUR TOWN

OUR TOWN
LIVINGSTON PUBLISHING COMPANY

PHILIP ATLEE LIVINGSTON, President and General Manager
ROBERT MOORE CAMERON, Editor

THOMAS A. ELWOOD, Advertising Manager

O£6ce-258 Haverford Avenue, Narberth
Telephone-Narberth 2545; if no answer, Ardmore 3100

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: $2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Iilntere.l nil Meeond-clnMII .nntter, October l:l, lOt... tit the Pm,t omce nt
Ntlrllerth Pn.. ,nn.ler the Act of Mnrcll 3. 1870

A Co-operdtive Community News-Mdgdline, founaed in 1914 by the Ndrberth
Civic Associdtion, dnd I'Ilblished every FriddY dt Ndrberth, Pd., by the

Certain Opinions
Sometimes I long for George Jean

Nathan's vocabulary and facility of ex
pression so that I might give someone
the equivalent of the controversial
word in General Butler's broadcasts,
without the person being cognizant of
it.

* * * IIf Jack (Legs) Diamond can sur-
vive a few more fusillades he should I
become a national legend ranking with
ailly the Kid, if not Jesse James.

* * *. "Present Trends Show Depression
is Well Spent"-Evening Bulletin.
Our contributor, who sends in the
headline, comments that she hasn't
been spending it welJ, in fact, scarcely
at all.

... * *
However some benefits are accru-

ing from "thc times." It is freely re
ported that a number of rackets have
been so hard hit that quitc a few boot
leggers, etcetera, are deserting their
clientele for legitimate vocations.

'" * *Sunday movies and debates, indulged
in for twenty years in Great Britain,
are now permitted by an act of Parlia·
ment. The State of Pennsylvania
might welJ make a similar gesture.
since we can scarcely afford to fall be
hind in liberty the nation from whose
oppression we long since freed our
selves.

1·-----------------------...,1-----------;..-----------------

Revivals rarely inspire us, but the
George Tyler production of Sir James
M. Barrie's "The Admirable Crich
ton," at the Broad Street Theatre,

Iwith Walter Hampden in the leading

I
role, was exceedingly pleasing. Bar
rie's light and bright satire on the so-

I
cial caste system is entertaining. It is
too bad that it is remaining only until
tomorrow. Walter Hampden is always

I a splendid actor and though perhaps
not so happily cast as the efficient but
ler, he gives an excellent performance.
Fay Bainter and Estelle Winwood al1d
Effie Shannon all portray their roles
most ably.

The Theatre Guild brought "He". to
the Garrick on Monday night as its last
offering of the season. In many ways

Desecrating the Landscape this play is disappointing, and if. it
Th W d C" A .. 1 k lId - does not offend one, it amuses. Tome ynnewoo IVIC ssoclatlOn las ta en t le ea tn a move- Powers, Cecil Yapp, Claude Rains and

ment which might well he extended to all other communities of the Main Violet Kemble Cooper make the eve
Line. That is the question of eliminating or at least reducing the number ning most entertaining by their fin

ished performances.
of "For Sale" and "For Rent" signs which constitute an eye-sore in the "The Student Prince" also was re-
midst of otherwise charming communities. vived on Monday night at the Shubert.

Tuneful, it is still as pleasant as ever.
The argument against extensive use of real estate brokers' signs is With little of the theatrical season

two fold: esthetic and practical. To consider the latter first: It is natural remaining, Irene Bordoni in "One
. . More Night" comes to the Forrest on

that people who wIsh to sell or lease property should avaIl themselves of Monday. "Sing-in' the Blues" deparls
every opportunity of so doing. But, as a communication of the Wynne-' on Saturday.

wood Civic Association to its members stated, ". . . in a real estate I Max Gordon, wht opened the highly
market such as we have today the man who wants to sell his house is successful "Three's a Crowd" in l'hila-

. 1 hi" I . . . 1 1 Idelphia last fall, will present Fred and
uSI~g t le wrong psyc oogy tn covenng liS premIses WIt 1 sa es boards. Adele Astaire, Frank Morgan, Helen

* * * It IS further felt that most any reputable real estate broker if he has his Broderick and Tilly Losch in "The
Americans are in comparative de- client's interest in mind, will advise him that in the present market 'indi- BbeantdI1eVlaTatgtrOanc't'l:oan naetwthrCevuGearwrl~cikch.rwl,liel~

grees of ~:!a~,g("r 1n revolutionary move-
ments in Nicaragua, Honduras, Cuba, rect salesmanship' can accomplish a sale more readily than by broadcast- atre beginning Monday, May 11.
other points south and in China. King ing publicly a desire to sell" "The Band Wagon" is the ~ork of
Alfonso is at present an exilc in' George S. Kaufman, Howard Dietz and
France, no one can tell what is going From an esthetic standpoint, real estate signs are on the whole an Arthur Schwartz. Mr. Kaufman wrote
to happen next in Germany, Italy or unmitigated eye-sore. Often they represent but an effort of a broker "Animal Crack~rs" and ':The ~ocoa·
Russia, and India until recently has nuts," two musical plays In which the
been the scene of a series of riots and to get his name before the public regardless of his client's best interests. Marx Brothers cavorted, and is also
rebellions. It looks like what we need As a rule such signs are much larger than is necessarv to convey the kl~o\,:n as the co-author of "Once in a
is another "War to End Wars." . .. " . J Lifetime," "June Moon," "Thc Royal* * * mfOrtnatlOn 1I1tended and anytlung but artIstic. Family" and many othc'r comedy hits.

Mexican students have banned jazz The ideal situation from the standpoint of appearance would be to Howar~ Di~tz was lar~ely ~espon~i-
,because it is American propaganda and . ' 'blefor "1 hree s a Crowd,' havmg Wrlt-
its origin is "savage." Then again, remove all SIgn boards and rely upon the efforts of the dealer to market ten many of the sketches and lyrics in
it may be retaliation because we won't properties. The next best solution is to have but one board if it is con- that revu~, as well as comp!ling all of
adopt bull baiting as a national pastime. . . . '.the material. He also contnbuted ma-• * * sldered so essential, 111stead of a clutter of two or three. Iterial to the first "Little Show." Thl'

Mayor Jimmy Walker took 15,000 The real estate profession can add their share of balm to the shua- score of "The Band Wagon" has been
words to explain his fitness for the - . . . . " composed by Arthur Schwartz, who
job. Probably he did not write it but tlon, and, 111cldentally, help themselves, by stnvmg to make sIgns whIch I wrote many of the songs in "Three's
no doubt he did read the statement, are smaller and less of an eye-sore. Some concerns, too few alas, have I~ .Crowd," inc1ud~ng the haunting
which, on his usual work schedule, seen the writing on the wall and have produced small, tasteful signs which yGlVe

B
~,e Somethmg to Remember

should entitle him to another vacation. ou y* * * contrast most pleasantly with those of the billboard variety. I The fi~e stars of "The Band Wagon"
And thus we come to Daylight Sav- If all Main Line communities would co-operate in this movement, need but little introduction to theatre-

ing Time. D. S. T. was adopted as ~he result woul~ be infinitely more attractive surroundings and the foster- goers. .F~~d ~n~ ,:,\?~le Astaire "were
an efficiency means when efficiency was mg of the feehng among outsiders that property values here are secure ~tarred 111 SmJles, Funny Face and
b'oth popular and necessary. It con- dr' d' . d' b Lady, Be Good." Frank Morgan was
tinues because we are too inefficient to an Ivmg con Itlons eSlra Ie. seen in Philadelphia recently as the
change back. star of "Topaze," in which he appeared

Maybe it's ~~cause I an:t a nationalist, An Additional Safety Measure for morc than a year, in New York
but these VISitS of Oriental royalty . .. . . and on tour.
merely remind me that it won't be long I .The attentIOn of the Motonng puh1Jc 1S called by Supenntendent of

before the Japanese beetles are here. ISmIth, of the Lower Merion Police, to the provisions in the State Motor Hedegrow's Program
. * * * V~hi.cle Code. regarding automobiles following fire apparatus, parking Following its policy of giving only

§ays Charles M. Schwab: ,wlthm a restncted zone and the proper procedure at the approach of fire three performances a week during the
Spend all you can; never mmd I a a at S' d' I Iearly part of the season, the Hedge-

what your husband says; that is theI pp r u respon l11g t~, an a arm. .. row Theatre will inaugurate its series
best way to spread prosperity." The Code states: Upon the approach of any Poltce or FIre De- I for the week of May 4 with the per

A!so . the bcst way ~o spread the Ipartment ~ehicle or ambulance, giving audible signal, the driver of everyIformal~~e of Mussclman's ."Merry-Go-
famJly m separate locations. other vehIcle shall immediately drive the same to a position as near as Ro~nd on Thursday e:eJ1l~g, May 7.

* * * I 'bl d II 1 I . 1 h d d fl' ThIS company of theatncal life as seen
O I ld . . POSSI e, an para e to, t le ng lt an e ge 0 t le curb of a h1ghway, through the small end of a stock com-

ne movement wou agitate ISIclear of any inters cf n f h' h d 1 Ii I pd" h . .for a comeback by the AthIeI' . . e 10 0 Ig ways, an s lQ soan remam 111 suc pany IS cast With most of the Hedge-
* * * ICS. pos1t1on, unless otherwise directed by a peace officer until the Police row company, including Jasper Deeter

Americ n bank It' I or Fire Department vehicle or ambulance shall have pa~sed " in the role of the director. On Fri-
a sa mos unammous y, F' D . day night Eugene O'Neill's study of th

it is reported, are williI?g to aid in the or ~~e epartment vehicle or ambul~nce shall have I?assed. effect of superior superstition on 1110r~
deve.Jopment of Russla~ trad.e a,nd It. shall ~e unlawful for the dnver of allY vehIcle, other than one elementary minds, "The Emperor
credl~. Ivan, ap)arbntlYhISGgett1l1g 111- on offic1al busmess, to follow any fire apparatus traveling in response to Jones" will be acted with Wayland
c~'~isf"~ a~prov,~,' U\ th.e ov~rllment a fire alarm closer than five hundred (SaO) feet or to drive into or park Rudd in the title role and Jasper Dee
s I ee s I can * ~ee * 1m socia y. any vehicle within the block where the fire a'pparatus has stopped in! ster .atls the shlre\,:d b

d
':1 t ctolwardly tra.dbclr

fi 1 " ml 1ers, w 10 IS Irec y responsl e
. A bill to hinder Sunday motoring has answer to a re a arm. for Jones' ultimate failure. This plav

been introduced in the House at will have its first performance of th"c
Harrisburg. As if the man in a miles- L' I G d D season tomorrow night.
long line needed anything further to ,tt e ar en ays For its first showing of the season,
hindpr him. The ninth annual Little Garden Day Sale on May 12 and 13 Shakespeare's intense "Othello," which

* * * conducte~ by the Main Line Federation of Churches, provides a~ is in many respects a holocaust of con-
Siam's white elephants are declared opportumty for gardeners to secure gardening supplies and at the same f1icting emotions, will be given with

to be a myth. Wouldn't it be lovely if t' h 1 l' d' . 1 . Wayland Rudd in thc title role; Isobel
the U. S. could say the same? Ime e p re leve .Istress ~n tl.e sectlO~. . Murdoch as the too-innocent Desde-

* * * A represe~tat1ve. ~am .LI.ne affaIr WIth women from practically mona; Ferd Nofe~ ~s lagO,. an.d Dudley
. Spring is more than a month old every commumty assIsting, It IS another example of the splendid work Vaughan as Emlha. ThiS IS, essen

and I have seen scarcely a poem in being done by the Federation of Churches to aid the less fortunateItiall~, . t.he cast which participated in
h f b f h M · L' the InJtJal performance of the play at

t e columns 0 this paper.-E. L. P. mem ers 0 team me communities. last year's birthday part of the theatre.



Prominent Narberth
People as Characters

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

Conrad Nagel,' Zasu Pitts,
Gene'l'ie'l'e Tobin:

~~Free Love'"
WEEK-END NEXT

.DRACULA
"Our Gang" :: "Mickie Mouse"
Johnny Farrell: "Winning Putts"

EGVPTIA.N

Don't Miss It!
Screams of Laughter!

GIRLS' CHORUS
Ethel Voight
Kitty Jane Miller
Ruth Hoffman
Betty Brunell
Peggy Walzer
Peg2Y MacGuffin
Peggy Bailey
Elizabeth Megee
Anne Pearson
Muriel White
Mary Michener
Emily Titus
Muriel Wales

150

THE BIGGEST EVENT
EVER STAGED IN
NARBERTH

See II •••• the

Flapper

MAY 7 AND 8

Innocent Freshman HARRY H. HAMER
Clara Bow JAMES K. LAUGHUN
Conceited Junior JOHN NASH
Teacher's Pet WILLIAM W. HEINDEL
Beauty Winner WILLIAM H. FOWLER
Girl with Million f> Legs ROLAND TOUHlLl.·
Athletic Girl GEORGE MARKLE
Spinster School Teacher V. O. KRAUSKOP
Powerful Katridka BILL DURBIN
Perfect 56 .;-; ~ :::;; ;;.;.: ; ;..JOHN· BAILEY
Vamp of Narberth FRED WALZER
Cleopatra WILLIAM GRIFFrtH
Bathing Beauty R. C. KENNE(>Y
Dancing Girl ROBIN DAUBERT
Sweetie RALPH C00K
Jiggs' Maggie W. H. HAWS
Little Orphan Annie ELWOOD SMEDL~
Bride of 1938 MUSSER MOO~E

SPECIAL BABY PAGEANT
"Take Me Back to Babyland"

Featuring 100 Children, Ages 5 to 7
SPECIAL DRAMATIC READER

Mrs. Henry Frye

SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS
Out in the New Mown Hay GirIa' Chorue
Breezing Along Girls' Chorus
I Love You So Much Nellie and Brick
Me and the Man in the Moon Girls' Chorus
Who's That. Pretty Baby Flapper Chorus
Say It Agall1 Ensemble

Pianist-Miss Marion Miller

Jane Nash
Treva Smith
Edith Patton
Eva Weiss
Florence Schroder
Helen Denman
Edith' Schroder
Helen Leech
Helen Monks
Doris Perrett
Dora Miller
Alma Brooks
R.1chel Crowther

--------------------

NOW, Skeets Gallagher
Eugene Palel/e, Carole Lombard:

~~It Pays
to Advertise"
MONDAY, TUESDAY NEXT
. Bill BO'YJ, William Farnum,

Helen TlVel'l'etrees:

~~Painted Desert"

..
EGYPTIAN

OUR TOWN

METHODIST CHURCH PARISH HALL'

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

SPONSORED BY

Narberth Scout
Mothers

DIRECTED BY

Universal Producing
Company

Want to Laugh?

College

Reserved Seat Sale at KOCH'S Drug Store on Wednesday, May 6, 9:30A. M.
Show Starts at 8:15-Admissiol1, 50::-.Children, 25c

COLLEGE ALUMNI GLEE CLUB

Joseph Magarity William Ferguson, Sr.
Henry Frye C. E. Edwards
Walter Case Harold Short
W. J. Drennen Hervey Co Keirn
Earl Laughlin Jessie Hause
Jessie Harris Ernest A. Hughes
Harold Fenno Howard White
Henry P. Carr George Brown
Guy Bailey Wendell Graham
A. J. Sigel George J. Albert
George Wetherill Stewart Weiss
Joseph Simons J. Edward Freeman

COLLEGE FLAPPERS

King of the Flappers GEORGE SCHRODER
Sorority President J. L. McCRERY
Peaches Browning HARVEY COOK
Tillie the Toiler CHARLIE FUNK
Gloria. Swanson WILUAM DEAVES
Baby Face WALTER NASH
Campus Flirt EUGENE DAVIS
Studious Girl GUS HEACHEN
Gold Digger GEORGE COOK
Hard Hearted Hannah C. C. MASON
Clinging Vine J. R. HALL

------._**-

Jerry (Star Football Player) ART COOKE
George (Jerry's Friend) ALEXANDER PURRING
Monk (Football Trainer) EDDIE PURRING
Football Coach GEORGE SHINN
Jean (Jerry's Girl) VIRGINIA BURGSTRESSER
Mary (Sorority President) MARY DIGBY
Nellie (Freshman Girl) ALICE EDWARDS
Brick (Red-Headed Freshman) TOM HAWTHORNE
Bill (Brick's Buddy) TOM COOK

.-Butter and Egg 'Man (Wealthy Alumnus from Omaha),
GEORGE SCHRODER

Prof. Gaddis (Eccentric Bachelor),
. . ELMER D. HACKMAN

. Dean Howard (In love with Prof. Gaddis),
FAITH FARMER

Dr. Seamore (Pres. of College) RUSSELL GREEN
Mrs. Seamore (His Wife) MRS. C. H. SHAW
Glee Club President GEORGE MAHL
Yell Leader BILL FERGUSON

Narberth Theatre Notes

THEATRE

Added..:...."Be~tho'Ven"

-Music Master Series

Next 'Vednellday and Tltursday

Howard Hughes' $4,000,000 aviatio/l
spectacle-THRILLS!

, ttHell's Angels"
/tInt.. 'Ved. 2 P. M .. Tlturs. 314lS

Next Friday Rnd Snturday

Ann'Harding in
. _ ~tEast' LY..nne" .

Great Valley
Presbyterian Church

(near Malvern)

Next ltlonllny nnd T'''!IIdny

Helen Twelvetrees in
ttMILLIE"

Harp Musicale

By Dorothy Johnstone Baseler
Accompanied by four other

harpists

8:15 P. M., D.S.T.

Monday, May 4

All are cordially invited
Offering taken at the door

NO'V PLA.YINGI

GARY COOPER, Ernest
Torrence, Tully Marshall

in Zane Grey's
ttFighting Cara-vans"

NarbertH

I
At the Egyptia,t I

"It Pays. to Advertise," at Cynwyd's
·theatre this Friday and SaturdaY, Is a I

diverting tale of soap and clever ad
vertising, featuring Skeets Gallagher,
Eugene Palette, Carole Lombard and
Norman l·'oster.

At the Eg)'ptlan next Monday and
Tuesday will be "'fhe Painted Desert,"
in which BI1\ Boyd, 'Wllliam Farnum
and Helen Twelvetrees give convincing
characterizations. It is colorful. dra-

----------------1 matlc and quite a bit thrilling; de-

II

..
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styles

LINGERIE

Dainty, soft

and lovely

in the newest

This wonderful
butteristheprod.
uet of our own
Grade "A" coun·
try creamery.

Churned from
our own great
supply of pure,
fresh, Grade "A"
tuberculin-tested
cream, it has
establishedanew
high standard of
butter quality.

YOllrAbbollsMilkma"
Strl"S it fresh daily.

ABBOTTS
de IlIxe

1G.n'~
lA. ~
~~
B1JTTER

Permit Us to Suggest for

Mother's Da'Y

Patricia
Elizabeth

Shop
Worntn's and Children's Apparel

125 N. NARBERTH AVE.
(Theatre Bldg.)

PHONE: NARBERTH 2898

Open Friday Evenings

Humming Bird Hosiery
$1, $1.35, $1.50

(Chinon and Sen'ice Weights)

Costume Jewelry in the new
Spring Styles

Sundar, Mar} 0

!~
·~jt

~~6 t

~

Cheeseman, of Pittsburgh, who is v;s
iting her. The guests were the former
schoolmates of Mrs. Cheeseman, who
live in Philadelphia.

Continued on "age 14

these

- '"'.. '

'S

as

The
price

is
only

Our motor.driven
process will wax your
car and restore its
original lustre.

New Car for Old!

NARBERTH

BRIDGE
GARAGE

c. P. COOK

Narberth A'JIenue up the Hill
-at the Railroad Bridge

Pho11e: Narberth 3775

attended the bridge and dance given
by St. Margaret's Church on Tuesday
at the Woman's Club of Bala-Cynwyd.
Mrs. Townsend has also had as her
guests recently Miss Frances Sullivan,
of Quincy, Mass.; Miss Mary Clary,
of Cambridge, Mass., and Miss Molly I~~~:::::::::::::::::~:::::::::=::::::~~:::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::.(
McGahey, of Brighton, Mass.

Mrs. G. Howard Reese, of Hampden
Avenue, spent last week-end in Con
cordville as the gucst of Mrs. R. K.
Osmond. Mrs. Rees and Mrs. Os
mond spent Saturday in Harrisburg.

Mr. Charles Donaghue, of Balti
more University, and Mr. Roland
Twine and Loyal Gill, both of Balti
more, were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Boxman, of Merion
Avenue, last week-end.

Mr5. Caryl E. Starr, of Merion Ave
nue, gave a luncheon on Tuesday in
honor of her sistcr, Mrs. Truman

OUR TOWN

ABBOTTS ~:N' MILK·
ABBOTI'S DAIRIES, I.e.. Md"" orA166ou1~ t.a. C,tule "A"IN 0-", .... PhUadelphla, Cuadra. Soulh J~rM". ScatIaore

SAFEGUARDED BY SCIENCE AND TUBERCULIN·TESTED

CO"WS such

. These sleek, healthy
herds are housed in
dean, airy stables,
subject to' constant
inspection by our
sanitation experts.

You want this milk
for your children

FIRESIDE

For·Service of AbbottS Grade "A" Milk, AbbottS de IUJle Grade
"A" Butter and other Abbotts dairy products, stop the Abbotts

l\filkman or 'phone EVErgreen 4461.

The. Abbotta IIIllkmeo
are 00 ihe air

WIP·WFAN
1II0nda)'1 It 8:00 P. M.
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~--'....;...-------------1 Due, returned recently front a visit withIher fiance's parents, Dr. and Mrs. J.
Clinton Foltz, of Castle Point, 'N. Y.
The engagement of Miss Jones and
Mr. J. Clinton Foltz has been an-

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley Dennis, nounced.
Df Anthwyn Road, entertained at Mrs. Robert Fretz and her small
:t>ridge on Saturday evenIng. The daughter, Ginsey Fretz, of Reading,
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. R. are spending a week with Mrs. Albert
.Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. QUIrk, Davis of lona Avenue.
'Mr. and Mrs. Carter Bond, Mr. and ' 1'1 J k S f C
~rs. Benjamin Linton, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and rs. ac axton, 0 am-
.,Kenneth Menken, Mr. and Mrs. E.I den, were the guests of M~. and Mrs.
Warner Willard and Mrs. Carl Berger. A. B. Macoley, of Mcetmg House
j Miss Catharine Janney, of Berlin, Lane, on Sunday. ..
Md., was the guest of Miss Betty Lou Dr. and Mr~. A. E. PalmqUIst, MISS
pennis and Miss Mary Ellen Dennis Polly PalmqUIst and, Master Charles
of Anthwyn Road, over the week-end: Palmqui~t, of Narbroo~ Park, attende~
/ Mrs. Harry Bicc, of Wilmington, the musIcal comedy, Free For All,.
iDel., was the guest of Mrs. Walton given by the studcnts of, Temple Dm
iM. 'Ventz, of Wayne Avenue, last versity on Thursday evening. Mr.
truesday. Walter R. pothard is i.n the c.ast.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woolming- The play WIll ~Iso be gIven tOl1lght
~on, of Narbrook Park, and Mr. and and tomorrow I1Ight.
Mrs. H. Lester Townsend attended the Mr. and Mrs. \ViIliam \V. Deacon,
C1ideon Statc Convention and Banquet of Gilpin Road, Penn Valley, enter
at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel in tained at a small bridge party on Tues
fhila"delphia on Saturday. I day cvening. Among the guests w~re
: Mr. and Mrs. Woolmington enter- Mr. and Mrs. 1\1. L. Johnson, Mr. and
tained at dinner on Tuesday evening. Mrs.]. G. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs
The guests were Miss Mae Gassner, Needham, Miss Katherine McDowell,
¥iss'frances Fricke, Miss Florence Miss Louise M ills and Mr. Edward
B,ishop '!lnd Miss Sara Hoak. Johnson.
,. Mr. and ;Mrs. Peter Stam, Jr., ofj Mrs. Louis Bughec, of Boston, who

Rockland Avenue, and their sons, Peter Ihas been spending several days at
Stam, 2d, and John Stam, spent the Charleston, VV. Va., visiting her son,
~eek-end at the Chalfonte-Haddoll Mr. Stuart Bug-bec, wi1l arrive 011 Sat
Hall in Atlantic' City. urday to be thc guest of l\i r. and Mrs.
': Miss Fannie Harwood and Mrs. A. (;. Bugbee, of Gl'ove Place. Mr.
Walter I. Dotllard, of Haverford Ave- and )'1rs. Richard Lane, of Rising Sun,
iwe, will entertain at an informal dance Maryland. will also he the week-end
0/1 Tuesday, May 23, in honor of Miss guests of Mr. and 1\fr,;. Bugbee.
~etty Hartley, daughter of Dr. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Nash. of
~~rs. Harry Hartley, of North Nar- Narherth and Price Av.enues, left last
b.erth Avenue. Saturday for a short tnp to Bermuda.
.~; Miss Jane Town, daughter of Dr. Mrs. \Villiam H. y.rt·aver. of the

aild Mrs. E. C. Town w'i11 entertain at Berkley Apartments, Will he the hostess
<J!nner on Tuesday, May 23, before the to the !nel111Jers of h~r .c1ub at luncheon
diince given in Miss Hartley's honor. and hndge on )'1~"HI<l). .
'i The Phi Rho Chi are giving a dance Mr. Harvey ~nauer. of. Bal~mlOrc,
at the Brookline Square Club this eve- Md.. spent the \\ eek-~n~1 WIth IllS par-
iung.· ents. Mr. and Mrs. \~"'lhal1l R. Knauer.
\ . . of Lantwvn Lane.
i Mrs. Char1~s E. Funk and ~ISS RIta Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Rusk. of .-\ t.

Ifunk and MISS Dorothy Mulhgan, all lanta. Ga., were the guests of Mr. and
~I,qn.a Avenu~, spent several days last Mrs. John M. Town~('nr1. of South
week 111 Washll1gton, D. C. Narherth Avenue, on Tuesday. Mr.
~Miss Louise Jones, of Narberth Ave· ; and Mrs. Townsend and their guests
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Pa.e Seven

Ralston's Whea~

CEREAL"
pkg·,21c '

Quaker Gem

BROOMS
each,45c

Campbell's Tomato

.SOUP
3 cans,23c

Campbell's

BEANS
2 cans,.15c

All Gold

SALMON
small can, 31c

All Gold Sliced

PEACHES
2 small cans, 25c

Ritter's ICATSUP
Plain or Tobasco

2 bots., 23c

BRILLO
2 small pkgs., 15c

Fresh Fruit
6- Vegetables

New Green

PEAS
2 Ibs·,23c
Fanc')' Stalks of

CELERY
2 for 19c

Florida

ORANGES
doz',29C

Extra Ftine.,

GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 20c

New Florida

POTATOES
3Ibs., 15c

Mother's
COFFEE

Ib·4Se

Yes, at last we've been able
to obtain an exceptionally
.fine quality of fresh-roasted
Coffee. It's the best you've
ever tasted. Try it, if you
like something unusually
fine in the cup.

2 doz·,69c

OUR TOWN

Facts and Fiuures tell a tru,: story. We do f·
'0 not deal In mere words,

when we say, in our ads each week, that COTTER'S
MARKET sells the best of foods at consistently low
prices.--OUr promises are backed up by performance.

Note the money-saving prices listed on this page,
for quality goods that are the best you can buy. The
specials are effective to Wednesday nigh~, May 6.

Please be assured that our purpose is to SERVE .
you as well as to sell you.. •• All we ask is that you
give us the opportunity-NOW!

Snug Harbor Farm ~

large white EGGS

Gathered twice a day and

shipped directly to us.

AnotherBig Reduction in Price!
oft:tes BUTTER- 31 c

Sweet .
Cream 'lb.,

Large Mackerel Fillet 2 for 15c
Shoe Peg Corn can, 15C; 2 for 29c
Jack {if Jill De~sert, any flavor .... 3 pkgs., 23c
Booth Ginger Ale, Pale Dry or Golden,

bot., 20c; plus 5c deposit on bottle
Pabst-Ette Cheese . . . . . . 7-oz. pkg., 19c
Bosant Coffee, whole or ground. .... lb., 25c
Libby's or All Gold Sliced Pineapple,

can, 20c; 2 for 39c
Harting's Preserves , . .. 12-oz. jar, 19c
Yolo Sour or Dill Pickles . " , . . . . . qt. jar, 25c
Schlorer's Mayonnaise ... , . . . . . 8-oz. jar, 17c
Super Suds , . . . . . , . . . , . . large pkg., 17c
Octagon Laundry Soap , " ,. 2 large bars, 11c
Octagon Soap Powder , . . . 2 pkgs., llc
Sani-Flush ... can, 19c; Bon Ami ... can, Ilc
Old Dutch Cleanser . , . . , . . , . , . . . 2 cans, 15c

COTTER~S CMARKET
Phone: NARBERTH 2250
We Deli'Vcr from Cit'! Line to Bryn Mawr

Lake"iew

PEAS
2 cans, 19c

Fanc,! Blue Rose

RICE
2 lbs., 9c

Red Ripe

TOMATOES
4 cans, 29C

Granulated

SUGAR
lO-lb. bag, 45c

P. 6' G. White Naphtha

SOAP
7 cakes, 23C

Ma,! I, 1931
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" Waldorf

TOILET PAPER
6 rolls, 25c

•

PALMOLIVE·, SOAP
3 cakes,20c

~.
(One pkg. Palmolive Beads
FREE with 3 cakes of soap)

·. ~uality Meats
are NOT

, Expensive:
Fresh Killed

'I STEWING
CHICKENS

Ib·,31c
Shoulders Genuine 25c
Spring Lamb, lb•.

, I -
Prime Rib Roast of 35c
Beef, lb..................

RUMP ROAST of 29c
Country Veal, lb.....

II
Chuck Roast of Beef, 25c
lb........................

•
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BOOK

"mOUSAND8
USE ITt"

Look in. tL. cIa... '
siBed TelepLoae

Directory. I. a

jilfy it'll tell YOll

"WHERE t.

:A'2~U~Buy Ito"

each awarded fifteen dollars in pW.
The average mileage for each driver i.
the contest was 100,000 mi'es. ,llore
contests will be conducted and 'the ca,
will. become the permanent· possessioa
of the company winning it three tilDCll.

.' ':ss

COOK
GIVEN AWAY at our stores all this week. Don't fail to get

your copy. 112 pages of testeII reci pes I

Choice of other models in many sizes and types of the Graybar.
Crawford, Quality, l & H, Hotpoint and Westinghouse

electric ranges.

See your ELECTRICAL DEALER or MERCHANT •••
He can help you select the proper ELECTRIC RANGE

for your needs. Or ••• telephone our
nearest district office.

70

(jraybar-Crawford ELECTRIC RANGE
,~

With Triple Automatic Control, special at $120.
Formerlv 5155. SlIghllv h,gher on the budset plan

{Ch It ,/lid Co,,,I;,,,,,,,, srt exira}

The Mon'tgomery Bus Company,
with offices in Bryn Mawr, last week
was awarded a silver cup for the best
record of any company affiliated with
the Greyhound system. Twenty-eight
drivers who participated were also

)

O~TOWN
.t "F~tai'i~'t~~vJew ,; by E. St. V. Hil-I . . ,

lay.
"BodY, Mind and Splr.it," by Worester

and McComb. ' ,
"I'd Like to Do It Agaln,'~ by Owen

Davis., ': " , ,
"Mere Marie ot the Ursullnes," by

Agnes Reppller.
",Tungle Ways," by W. B. Seabrook.
"Producing Your Own Plays," by M.

M. Russell. '
"Twenty-five Finest Short Stories,"

ed. by E. J. O'Brien.
"Modern Selling," by C. H. Fernald.

Fiction
"By an Unknown Disciple" (a IItory

of the Life of Christ).
"Dean's Elbo," by A. E. W. Mason.
"Heyday,".. ,by Anthony Gibbs.
"Little Green Apples," hy Geol'Crey

Moss.
"Storm Drift," by E. M. Dell.
"No One Man," by Rupert Hughes.
"Vintage of Yon Yee," by L. J, Mlln.

by G. J. . "Doctor of Lonesome River," by Edi
son Marshall.

"Samson and Delilah," by Felix Sal
ten.

"Men Dislike Women," by Michael
Arlen.

"Scottish Chlets," by Jane Porter.
"Cltana," by R. W. Chambers.

Detecth"e nnd M,."te..". Storie"
"1t[urder in the News Room," by H.

C. Beck.
"Spy Net," by Ared White.
"Documents In the Case," by Sayers

and Eustace.
"Gyrth Chalice Mystery," by Margery

Allingham,
"House Opposite," by J. J. FarJeon,
"Cobweb House:' by E. H. Holloway.
"Second Shot," by Anthony Berkeley.
"Boudoir Murder," by !l. M. Propper.
"Glass Key," by Dashiell Hammett.

tAll Suburban Stores

A PIONEER IN VOLUNTARILY ESTABLISHING LOW RATES FOR~ ELECTRIC SERVICE

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY

INSTALLED
Ready te Use

lUnd,'" Standard Conditional

$10 ALLOWANCE
on Your Old Range

TWO YEARS TO PAY!

electric
~nges

'5 D;WN

PO
one( tDitb lkoa a

PA~S When yOuA-#h"~ave
this Dectric Hange

~~g

~uy tour
ELECTRIC RANGE

]\(PW

OAMINE the bottom of a pan

that's been used on an Electric Range. Bright as a

,dollar •.• so clean, in fact, you could rub a chiffon

handkerchief over it and not soil it. No more scour

ing of blackened kitchen utensils! Think of the time...
this will save you ... how much less wear and tear

on your hands and nails. There are dozens of other

marvellous features of an electric range, Come,in by

all means and see this fine-looking range we have

on sale!

The fast-cooking full-size Graybar-Crawford Electric

Range (illustrated) offered at the record-breaking

low price of $120 during this special! Formerly this

model sold for $155. You save $35! Four top burners,

a full sixteen-inch oven, and available for the first

time in any range, triple automatic control! Current

turns itself on and off in oven, top burner and ap

pliance outlet.

Books Added to Narberth
Library During April

Non-Fiction
"Apple Cart," by Bernard Shaw.
"Book of American Negro Poetry,"

ed. by J. W. Johnson.
"Our American Humorists," by T. L.

Masson.
"J,Rrry, Thoughts of Youth," by LRr

r)" Foster.
"White King ot LR Gonave," by Wir

kus and Dudley.
"Testament of a Critic,"

NathRn.
"Wanderer of Liverpool," by John

Maselleld.
"Pershing, the Story of a Great Sol

dier," by Harold McCracken.
"Story of the New Testament," by

E. J. Goodspeed.
"Adventurous Religion," by H. E.

Fosdick.
"Early American Pottery and China,"

by John Spargo.
"Golden Bough," by J. G. Frazer.
"John ot Arc," by Hilaire Belloe.
"Roget Dictionary of Synonyms and

Antonyms," by C. O. S. Mawson.
"In Search ot Ireland," by H. V. Hor-

ton.
"Lenin," by D. S. Mirsky.
"Grass Hoof," by Younghlll Kang.
"Motives of Men," by G. A. Coe.
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Low
Bacteria

* '" •
The high school championship

basketball team had a nice little
party thrown for them at Green
Hill Farms Hotel Thursday night.

B7' TOMMY MAClKLIN
I once saw a young lady forget her

lines at commencement exercises. The
house was packed. It was at a' girls'
college way down South, and mother
and father and all the kinfolks were
there. The young lady was embar
rassed, but she stamped her little foot
and she stood right there on the stage
until the lines came back, and, with
her face all red, she concluded the
speech in a grand and glorious man
ner. This young woman was given
an ovation that was due her as she
took her seat, • • •

I was reminded of this last Fri.
day, when a quartet of boys, rep
resenting the best of Lower Mer·
ion's young manhood, forgot the
lines in another manner at the
Penn Relays, but with heads held
high and hearts beating like trip
hammers, finished the race and
were almost rewarded with a
spectacular victory. Harvey Buek,
Arthur Kobler, Bob Mathes and
Sam Graham were the boys who
ran for the Junior High School,
and to me it was a tragedy as the
first named lost the baton on the
first curve and forty precious yards
of distance with it. There I stood,
swearing like a top sergeant, but
I soon forgot the words, for there
were the boys still running, trying
with all they had to make up the
lost ground. Myl What a race
they ran. Only a couple of yards
separated Captain Sammy Graham
from the winner at the finish line. I

'" '" '"The papers will never tell that
Lower !Iferion dropped the baton, and I
if thev had not they were sure to have
set a 'new record. No, they only state
!he name 0'£ the winner. But indelibly
nnpressed 111 the ht'arts of those who
saw the race was the grand manner
in which those hoys took up the hurden
and ga\'e the extra effort to make up
for what was lost. I was proud of
thos(~ boys. first, hecause I am deeply
interested in them, and secondly, be
cause they completed their job with a
poise and, determination that would be,
a credit to older men,

'" '" '"Dads, if you want to tackle
your business problems with re
newed vigor, go out and watch
those youngsters pull a race against
aids. ;, ,.

1 '" * '"
Albert Adam's relay team pulled a

surprise by heating Southern Saturday
aftenlOon. SOll'thern set a" record on
Fridav. and everyhody expected them
to walk away with the race on Satur
day, but Rockwell, Metks, Taylor and
Buck thought differently.

'" '" '"Lower Merion's golf team won
from Upper Darby High and lost
to Haverford High, Jenkintown
High School is their opponent to
day, and, according to "Slim," they
are in for a good trouncing. Jen
kintown is supposed to have the
strongest team around Philadel-
phia. i

* * *
Junior High won the first baseball I

game of the season against Upper
Merion last Monday afternoon on
Pennypacker Field, 7 to 6. The boys
need lots of work to get in good base
ball form, but they work hard and
were rewarded for their efforts with a
victory.

PlusFood
Value

Page Bipt

Brookmead Guernsey Milk was awarded the best

score for Bacteria at the West Chester Milk Contest,

'36 Farms, Tubc:'culin Tested, Class A.1.

Your Childn~n a:,d the Whole Family
IJ,.

in su...:h times as the present need the

Extra S(uality-30 P. C. lAore Than Ordinary Milk

Extra Cleanliness-Proven by 20 Years' Work

Higher Butterfat-Natural source of protein for the
colder weather

Combined with Broo~mcad Service
(3 Deliveries a Day to All Parts of the Main Line)

THE PERFECT COMBINATION FOR RAW MILK:

!Mi

Brookmead Guernsey Dairies'
"A Complete, Dependable Dairy Service"

:\Vest La.ncaster Avenue, Wayne Phone Wayne 1121
, .. , I' ,

I..

Lower Merion Boy, Herb Thomas, Wins Q
Fame By Pitching No-Hit, No-Run Game ~¥>

D7' w. A. ILUJAN, •• in the coming years and no matter what ::Jl~:fjOm;:
By pitching a no-run, no-hit game other accomplishments are before him

against Chester High School last Sat- in the coming year, Lower Merion
l1rday, another boy has risen from the High School will always remember
ranks and may claim his place among him as the boy who, in the spring of
the greatest of Lower Merion's ath- 1931, pitched a no-run, no-hit game for
letes. He is Herbert E. Thomas, of his school team.
Bala, famed pitcher of the high school
nine, This game was the first of its
kind this season in Philadelphia and
Suburban Philadelphia Inter-scholastic
Leagues.

When asked how it felt to be the
hero of a game such as alI pitchers
dream of but few realize, Herb Thomas
was modesty itself.

"Any pitcher could have done the
same thing," he said with a deprecating
smile, "had he received the marvelous
support offered me by the entire team,
Of course, I am happy to have pitched
a no-run, no-hit game, but I fUIIY real
ize that I could not have accomplished
it without the perfect playing of the
other fellows of the team."

In speaking of the recent appoint
ment of Bill Anderson, Lower Merion's
famed and popular basketball coach,
as the baseball coach, Herb stated, "I
know that the whole team is in back
of me when I say that, although w.e
regret Mr. Cocklin's resignation as our
adviser, we will support 'Andy' to the
hest of our ability, and we know that
he will do the same for us. And right
here, I think that I should state that
all of the members realize that our
coach deserves as much credit of our
victory as do the players,"

Herh lives at 109 Upland Terrace,
Bala, and it was in this neighhorhood
that he hegan his hasehal1 training with
a team composed of his formcr class
mates at Bala School.

However, it was not until ht, arrivcd
at Lower Merion Junior High School
that his rcal worth was recognized.
During his two ycars there he hegan
to pitch under the tutelal{e of George
Glass and Elmer Unger. In his sec
ond year Herh captained the Junior
High School hasehal1 team through a
very successful season. and, in recog
nition for his services, he was awarded
thc hasehall letter.

But hasehal1 was 1)\· no mcans his
only activity in the Junior High School.
H erh also distinguished himself in fnot
ball and haskethall. His athletic rec
ord was such a clean and outstan,lillg
one that he was one of twu hays who
were awarded the cup for heing the
best hov athlete of the school.

v\'heli he entered the SeniorH igh
School. Herh continued ttl makc an
excel1cnt name for himsdf in huth
cidc and athletic acti\·itics. Ill' i" "icc
president of his dass for the sc,'ond
successivc year, and he is preside lit
and a leading performer of the Boys'
Glee Cluh. As treasurer, Herh has
hecome an outstanding memher of the
Student Council and is acth'e in the
Boys' Hi-Y.

Also, his athletic record, e:ooclnding
haseball~ in the hig~4' school sho1'tld not
be overlooked. Following the same
slJorts in whkh hc participated in the
Junior High Schoo~ Herh has ..shown
up well- in hoth foothal1 and 'hasket
ball.

But in basebal1 his record is surpass
ing. And this is natural as he admits
that of a11 athletics, haseball is his
greatest love. During the past two
years he has had exce11ent opportuni
ties to improve his skill under his
coaches, Warrcn Cocklin and \Villiam
Anderson, and, after his apprenticcship
in Junior High School baseba11, he
has been able to turn his newly-ac
quired knowledge to the best advantage.

His baseball experience has not been
limited to school teams, but has ex
tcnded into another league, Last sea
son, Herb played left-field for the Cyn
wyd firemen, who won the champion
ship of the Fielllen-Police League of
Lower Merion and Narberth.

Herb is a memher of the junior class
and so has another year of activity.
His plans after graduation are uncer
tain. However, he has his hopes cen
tered on a Jlosition in the sporting
world either as a professional baseball
player or as a coach.

But no niatter what fame may be his

-
-
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NEW ACCOUNTS
ARE SOLICITED

munity.

Reserve

System

M"'Y 1, 1931

NO
MATTER

HOW
LARGE

or

May We Sert'e You?

Jlow

Smnll

Bank

you are entitled-in a

bank whose purpose is

to serve the com-

The
Narberth

National

Member of

The Federal

-the kind to which

at your community's

bank, and you are as

sured courteous service

-Is Welcome

Open from 8 A. M. Daily,

and tto 9 P. M.

Fridaysfor Your

Convenience

Your Account••

Adelizzi
Brothers

CLEANING. DYEING
TAILORS, FURRIERS

102 Forest Avenue, Narberth
Phone: Narberth 2602

Your spring suits and coats will
look better and wear longer, if you
have them made by us. Select
your material from our extensive
alSortment, and we'll be glad to
give you an estimate.

Men and Women:

w. F. M. S. Meets Monday
A very interesting meeting of the

\'Yoman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the Methodist Episcopal Church will
be held on Monday at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. A. J. Bawden, of 1 Woodside
Avenue.

* * *
Next Thursday the Women's AUXili-,

ary of the Narberth Presbyterian
Church will hold its last meeting of
the season. An especially attractive i
program has been arranged and it is'
hoped that there will be a large at-l
tendance. Mrs. John VaneNess will
read and Mrs. W. J. Drennen will be
the soloist.

To Elect Monday
The annual election of officers of the

Lower Merion-Narberth Council of Re
publican Women will be held at the
Township Building, Ardmore, on Mon
day at3 P. M.

.... ---- I
The Council for Social WeHare of

Montgolilery County and the Mont
gomery County Tuberculosis and Pub
lic Health Society will hold a joint
luncheon meeting at the Valley Forge
Hotel, Norristown, on Monday, May
11, 1931, at 12:30 P. M. (D. S. T.)

OUR TOWN

Our New BonatWaving Machine
gives a permanent wave in
only 2Y2 hours, ~8 50
and for only •

Our special price for a Eugene perma·
nent, which requires longer time, is $10

Individual Attention by
Experienced Operators

Narberth
Beauty Shoppe

Helen V. Farrell
2d Floor, 231 Haverford Ave.

Narb. 2565 for appointment

Electrician-Ph. Ardmore 1125
48 ANDERSON AVE., Ardmore

Electric Washer and Motor
Repairs-Armature Winding

E.t1mntlnK Without Chnrge

Milady's hair will look lovelier-and
in less time-and at less cost!

Narberth Man to Be Guest
of Lord Mayor of Liverpool
Charles J. A. Decker, of Wynnedale

Road, has been officially invited by the
Lord Mayor and the Lady Mayoress
of Liverpool, the Honorable Edwin
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson, to at
tend a dinner on board the S. S. Beren
garia at New York on Tuesday, May
12, at 8 o'clock. The Lord Mayoress
is a sister of Mr. Decker.

Upon their arrival in New York last
Tuesday, the Lord Mayor and Lady
Mayoress in their official regalia were
received by Mayor Walker, and pre
sented to him several fine pieces of
pottery. .Later they will visit Wash
ington and be presented to President
Hoover by the British Ambassador.

Mr. D.ecker will leave the latter part
of June for France and England. He
expects to return in September.

~~~$10 or Ie"" .~ebUlJd" ~
yOll r Vacuum
Cleaner like Dew

Regardl... of make or condillo"
Guaranteed for One Year

Gus W'elsh

Last Party May 8
The Dr. BenjamiJl Rush Chapter of

the N. S. D.·A. R. will give its fourth
and final bridge luncheon of the sea
son at the home of Mrs. John C. Nash,
80 Wynnedale Road, on Saturday, May
8, when the season's prize will be
awarded. Besides this prize there will
be prizes for each table. Reservations.
may be made with any of the members
of the chapter.

Page Ten

New .....
qommutation
)Jorms

Mo~tg. CO. Federation of Women's Clubs
; Will Hold Season's Last Meeting on May 7

THE SHOPPERS' TICKET

THE UNLIMITED-USE TICKET

~ - .!!!!!!!!l - ~
CL Between Philadelphia nnd

any desired etation-Over
brook to Paoli, inoluelve.

CL Anew form oftloket whiob
may be used by tho orl4
inal purchaeor for an
unlimited number of ridee
within its time limit.

CL A One-Day ExourKloll
Ticket froIn "Main Line"
.uburbon etotlons to
PhUodclphlo ond return.

CL On ....le doily at "Uroo
tively low faree. Tiokets
for children at one-half
the adult fare.

Pennsylvania Railroad

The' Montgomery Federation of Federation; Mrs. Alfred Crooks, State
Wome.n's pubs will hold their last i chairman of Institutes, and Mrs. Marie
meetin~ of the season at Ursinus Col- Snyder, State chairman of Juniors,
lege, jrt Collegevil1~, on Thursday, May will be the guests at the meetin~.
7, the'session beginning at 10 'o'clock --~'-~--
in the 'morning and' continuing all day;
The rriornil1l!: session will consist of
reports frc:iin the.various clubs and
chairmen of. committees.' One of the
features of' the meeting will be an un
usual flower show· for which prizes will
be awarded.

The High School Poster Exhibition
will be another and a number of ex
hibits from various committees, which
include Press and Publicity, Art, Con
servation afld the ~ :Educational, for
which prizes will be awarded. A prize
will be awarded for the best scrap
book, .for the club': that has had the
largest; attendance and for a number of
other departments, with the exception
of the Home Department, who received
all the awards at the meeting last
spring.

Mrs.. Isaac Kershaw, chairman of the
ConserVation Committee, is in charge
of the Conservation Committee and ex
hibiting for her will be Mrs. Florence
C. Griscom, .of Roslyn, Pa., who will
show a marvelous collection of birds
in their native haunts. Under the Edu
cational Department' there will be an
exhibition of the work done for the
blind and a report of the money re
cently contributed .to the Wilkins Park
Fund recently sponsored by the State.

In the afternoon session there will
be the election and installation of of
ficers. Mrs. William White, of Con
shohocken, is said to be the incoming
president of the Montgomery Federa
tion, while her predecessor, Mrs. Abra
ham Bunn Ross, of Cynwyd, will be
the treasurer for the Southeast district
of Federated Clubs.

An interesting feature of the after
noon· program will be the presentation
of a play by the Literature Depart
ment under the direction of the chair
man, Mrs. David N. Patterson, also a
member of the Woman's Club of Bala
Cynwyd, "The Pla):goers," a domestic
episode by Sir Arthur Pinero. In the
cast are Mrs. Harry J. Bahr and Mrs.
H. E. Diefenbeck,' both of Pottstown
Century Club; Mrs.' C. Arley Farmer, Ilj~!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~Woman's Cpmmunity Club of Nar-li
berth; Mrs. Lawrence C. K. Riding
ton, Conshohocken Woman's Club;
Mrs. Stephen E. Slocum, of the Wom
an's Club of Ardmore; Mrs. Goodwyn
M. Davis, of the Woman's Club of
Bryn Mawr; Mrs. Charles F. Forstal1
and Md. David N. Patterson. of the
Woman's Cillb of Bala-Cynwyd.

The election will be held during the
luncheon hour. Mrs. Ellen Foster
Stone, Mrs. Richard ]. Hamilton,
president of the Southeast district of
the Federated Clubs; Mrs. Elmer Mil
lick, president of Delaware County
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a 10-to-0 verdict. On'Monday Odiorne,
a' right-handel', held Friends' ,Central
,to five ,hits and the, boys brought home
another victory, 8 to 2.

Bill Anderson has 'a nice ball club,
one that tries har.dand will turn in a
f~ir share' of victories. ' A bit' of real
itlside baseball lean: be taught the team,
aitdif a few more 'fundamenta:ts of the
g~me are. drilled -into them, ,there, will
nQt. be ,a 'team in the,.suburps that" can
touch them. .

A
Friendly
Gesture
T HERE'S utmost sincerity

in our welcominJt gesture.
for we, invite you. here to
make use of bankinlt facilities
that cover every requirement.
Checking accounts, savings
accounts, drafts, commercial
loans. mortJtaJte loans, invest
ments, safety deposit facili-'
ties .•• these suggest the va
riety of services w(' offer cUs
tomers. You will find many
advantages in making this
friendly bank your financial
headquarters.

For Mother-s Vay, May 10:

MERION TITLE and
TRUSr COMPAN'y

'-Main Line's Largest,~ndmostcomplete
Banking Institution

NARBERTH • ,ARDMORE BALA·CYNWYIJ

224 Haverford Avenue

Also Schellenberger's and
Asher's Bon Bans, at

1-========::::;._:;;.;:..•_, :;;__"_w.=_=..=_=.=.=..=,.=.,====..=__-::,._:::_~.,~I .. "

fo~
MOTHER

EXPERIENCE has taught
us what kind of sweet
meats your mother is like

ly to prefer. Thus you can be
sure that our Mothers' Day
assortment wilt be thoroughly
welcomed and enjoyed.

White-s
Sweet
Shop

219 Haverford Ave., Narberth

PHONE: NARBERTH 400S

Home-made Ice Cream, Pies, Cakes,

Bread, Rolls and Candies

L. M. Wins Two, Loses
One in Week's Games

OUR-TOWN

other victory at the relays.. It was 10nlY a dream, not a reality.
too bad for Hutton has a faster team But there, is good news to write
than th~ one that broke the record last about\ and probabl~ it overs~ado.ws the

l' I sad. rhe boys behmd fine pltchmg de-
yea. . . 'I feated Chester and Friends' Central on

The boys have thre~ opportun~tles t.o Friday and Monday, respectively. Herb
redeem themselves, If redeemmg IS Thomas pitched the first no-hit, no-run
necessary. They go to .Bethlehem t?- Igame twirled on local diamond since
morrow, w~ere they Will compete .m IDerry Fuller turned in a perfect e~hibi
a quarter-mile relay and a half-mile tion six years ago against Gloucester
relay. City, New Jersey. The team hit well

behind Thomas and romped away to

Lower Merion's '31 edition baseball
team played according to tradition on
Tuesday afternoon when they handed
Abington High a ball game, 6 to 5, A
miscue at first in the fourth inning gave
the visitors one run, and ~hen Lefty
Thomas, after pitching one of his fine
games, tired and threw the game away
in the ninth after he had retired the
first man on a fly to the outfield.

Lefty walked two men in a row and
hit the third. After a second out was
made two solid hits brought in the
winning run. The Maroon filled the 1
bases in the ninth with only oQe out, I
but a double play ended the game on
a perfect peg home from the outfield. I

The hitting of the local nine was
good, especially in the pinch by Ros~,

Rinehart, Thomas and Campbell. "ThiS I
is the second time the boys have lost I
in the ninth after. possessing a good I
lead, and there was no excuse for it.
Lower Merion should now be leading
the league with no losses, but such is I

I
I
ll~~~--~._-~-_.~-~~~__~::sol
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In both the flush mount and turned edge styles.
All the popular sizes are in our STUDIO, as well
as a good assortment of Brushes and Oil and
Water Colors, Pencils and most of the require
ments of the Artist and the Student.

The Link Bttween Forest and Home

29 Bala Avenue, Bala.Cynwyd Cynwyd 662

Canvas
Panels

I
Shull Lumber Company'

Mil" 1, 1931

For LUNCHEON or
DINNER choose ••

'lmtWid\
LOCUST STREET AT 17th
a,nUIHOUU SQUAll

Music by

THE WARWICK
STRING ENSEMBLE

12.30 to 2130 P. Me
alld

7 to 9 P. M. dally
Table d'hote dinner, $2.00
a '0 cart. -Ca"tl"."ta' culal".

ExceU."t parking .pace dlrectlyadla.
cenlto hot." garag. adJoining. R...r.
vallon. "Paul", P.nnypack.r 3800.

Exc.ptlona' .ntertalnlng facll-
Itl for Teal, Card Par-
t , Ianqu.lI, Dances, ete.

IENNETT E. TOUSLEY. Managing DlroctOf

Lower Merion Quartet
Wins at Penn Relays

A richer color flowed in the Ma
roon banner of Lower Merion last
Saturday at the Penn Relays when the
gritty four representing the Main Line
school outran Southern High School
of Philadelphia in the mile relay to
win in what many considered an upset.

On Fridav afternoon Southern set
a new record among city schools' at
the relays by tripping around in the
fast time of 3:33. They could not keep
this up on Saturday, however, and
Buek, the Lower Merion anchor man,
spurted ahead to win by a few inches.
The time was 3 :36, not particularly
fast, but sufficient to win, and a very
pleasing victory, too, for the team, con
sisting of Rockwell, Meeks, Taylor and
Buek, lost to Collingswood, New J er
sey, the day before. Many spectators
placed the blame for the loss on Friday
to Buek, but the truth of the matter
is the boys were up against a faster
team. Buek ran the second fastest time
in this race, Rockwel1 doing his quar
ter a fraction of a second faster. No
blame can be cast at the relay team
for they did well.

The Junior High for the second time
in eight years had what may be caned
a tough break. Harvey Buek, lead-off
man for the Hutton-coached boys, had
the misfortune to have the baton
knocked from his hands as he made
the first turn abreast of Radnor in the
lead. By the time Harvey recovered
the baton, the entire field was out in
front and Lower Merion was 40 yards
behind the leading runner. Buek
passed the baton to Arthur Kohler.
This speedy boy from Ardmore carried
the stick to Bob Matheys, and he 'to
the anchor man, Sam Graham. These
three boys ran the prettiest race that
was seen on Franklin Field that after·
noon, including any that the colleges
ran. When Graham crossed the fi11l5h
line he was right behind the '''inncr.
Upper Darby. It was a thrill to watch
these boys cut down that forty yards
lost at the beginning of the race. An
other twenty yards to run and the
Orange and Black would have had an-

•
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.Lover

. "r~~-'"
~/ Lovely Roses and
; ...•Hardy Perennials

Dreer's famous Roses orier you
hundreds of varieties to choose
from.· Our complete assortment
of Hardy Perennials is In pot;.,
grown pla~ts, "'hleb glve··quiek
er returns. You caR p·ar~·.at
our store.

'... wrtte lor our 1931.G&rd~D BoO~

Garden

'! ... " 41;'

Your :Shade 'tree~ are·~
hungry now~T.WQye.a,rs.
of dro;~ght meadS' two .
years ;:0£ undernQur.7
ished,; siS~lyr. ..4yi,~it ~n.;I)oJC~-e
trees. :oWtdioUtmOls•.
tore trees t:annot ilssim·· ~':Qili'l!:",'..1~

ilate£ood:Restore,y'o,l,l:r.c.~••~~~;
trees :.:with Bartfe:t'c 1""e:~r:l:r~

, Gre~ntrreeFood which -.~~~
will' nourish "thetn," -\\...'.....",-.
throhghotifa'-Wholese·a.
son. ~al1 Gynwyd 3200.

$"" .~
~

MOlI/gomtry Pikt at
Meeting ,!HOUSt. Lalit

Drought Warning to Tree 'Owners!
~ .":, ~', , ' • r " .~: .'.. • ~ c' .••. ~.

"" r;;.~· ..... .' _'/> ( . ~~ . . . ,,:.-'" r:
I , 0 ,., .J

: . Hon~e Office: Stamford; t":onn;

Dii"tri~t OfJf~e:

152 MONTGOMERY AVE.,DALA·CYNWYD,' PENNA.

F. A. BARTLET'T TREE EXPERT CO.

In Planning and Planting
FLOWERS,-SHRUBS, TREES
Let our,taJ;1dscape Department

aid,you~Just phone
Narberth 4020

J()JI:J(.,e/I~CJ3r<gCHT·':N:.Y'R.§e'l{lts '
,~tRj1ew:rH.~pu4;

blue, Bdeniums, Hollyhocks. 'Aconi-l
tum, Anchusa, Rudbeckia, Artel11isa. 1,

Eupatorium, Hardy Sunflowers' alid
Valerina. All these varieties siioui4 be
planted in the background.

The medium tall varieties include'
Phlox, Foxglove, Campanula, Oriental:
Poppy, Gypsophila, Hardy Asters,.
Chrysanthemums, Gaillardia, Coreop-·
sis, Aquilegia, Lychnls, Achillia, Anem
one and Veronica. For edging the
border Phlox, Snbulata and Cana
censis, Arabis, Yellow Alyssum,.. Ceres
timll, Anllcria. Auhretia, the var;ous
varieties of Dianthus, Geul11. Heuch
era, Prill1\lla, Scdum and Forget-me
not are among the choicest varieties.

No perennial gardcn is complete
without Lilies. These may be planted
successfully in the spring, The prin
cipal varieties are Liliul1l Auratum
(the Golden Banded Lily), Speciosul11
RubrUlll, Speciosum Album, Tigrinul11
and the Regale, or Royal Lily. Lilies
require a well-drained soil and, when
planted, should have a handful of sand
placed under each bulb to insure per
fect drainage,

Main
.OUR'TOWN

Wall Duorators

thefor

Paptrhallgers. .,.

0(

Delphiniums are easily grown from
seed, good, fresh seed; they require
twenty days to germinate and must he
carefully handled. They resent dis
turbance and the seedlings out of tl1e
seed row should be placed in pots as
soon as the true leaves arc well formed.
Kept shaded under lath for a time.
they may he set out to flower in the
border from the pots without kno\\;
iRg that they have been moved. l\1~

donna lilies make most excellent com
panions. This is one of the few lilies
that will do well in alkaline soil.

major requirements arc clean alkaline
soil and good drainage with full sun
and staking. Clean soil means with
out manure, unless it he very old and
at least a foot below the surface. Al
kaline soil means with pulverized lime
stone worked thoroughly to a depth
of 18 inches. Good drainage means
the hed should be higher than the sur
rounding soil and there should be no
low places where water may lie; it also
means good sub-soil ·drainage so th~t

water may drain away readily. The
soil may he clay, well broken up with
plenty of humus, a little sand, and
plen.- of limestonc-and no peat moss,
Usc one part of fine bone and two parts
of wood ashes for fertilizer and do not
place the wood. ·ashes too ncar the
plant. These fertilizers are hath alka
line in reaction.

Mardy Perennials
By W. O. Hird

The perennial border is now an es
tablished feature in the home ground.

Care should be exercised in prepar
ing a new border. The bed should be
dug ·about 12 01',15 . inches deep and
a liberal quantity of plant food thor
oughlv worked in, as the perennials
are gross feeders and require plenty of
food. For best results three plants
of a variety should be grouped to
gether and the planting shonld be
arranged according to the different
heights and colors. Perennial beds
should be kept well cultivated at all

times. II,~~!!!===========:=====::==========~!!!~JAmong the taller varieties arc the I'
Delphiniums in their various shades of

Clean Up and Paint Up Time!
To do that

Painting and Paperhanging,

Call Narherth 2677
HOWLEY & SON COMPANY

104 Essex Avenue, Narberth

Painurs

Notes

i

May. '...

-De~iraJ,le for. Grapes or Trailing Vines. If used for

the former, it is

more effective

built of Cedar

posts and'poles;

and for Roses

or Wisteria, the

White Paint finish is more attractive. Whichever you

prefer, we can supply.

Silull Lumber Company
Tbe Link Btlwttn Fortst and Home

29 Bala Avenue, Bala-Cynwyd Cynwyd 662
, '. OPENS~Tl:JRDAYSUNTIb 3 7P• l :f.

t Ask
'. Howley

How

0( • .
Delphinums are the glory of the

mid-June gardea, or the glory of any
garden, and· deserve the careful atten
tion needed for their well-being. Their

By Robert J. Edgar
May first marks the real beginning

6f the summer season in thc garden.
No 1110re danger of frost. Coverings
removed from roses. Tender annuals
planted out and much longer days of
sunshine. Daylight saving also helps
the gardener.
, 0(
. Cold weather of the past week has
Qelped to equalize the season and a
fair rainfall has aided a little. 'Varmer
days are sur_e to follow.

0( •
Gladiolus bulbs· are planted dwrmg

the month of May by those who want
to harvest a good crop of mature bulbs
for next season. }.I ay planted bulbs
will flower in August and there will
be ample time before frost to mature
liext year's bulbs, provided the /lower
i,ng stem only, aJld not the foliage, is
removed. This is true of any bulbous
plant, the slowly drying foliage ripens
next year's bulb.
,The flowering time of gladiolus
varies from 70 to 115 days, the average
being abou( 9Q days. June planting
wi1l give flowers in September, but the
bulbs wi1l not ripen like those planted
in May. Smaller bulbs wi1l lilo\\'cr later
than· full size bulbs. . .

The gladiolus is one of the most sat
isfactory- of. cut flowers; it only needs
fair soil, sunshine and normal rainfal1
and should be planted about 4 inches
deep. 'Vhile some gardeners prefer
the large flowering types many select
t hWllJP.llr.r and more graceful primu
linus hvbrids which mature in about
70 days.

"Timely
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H. B. WALL
Plumbing : Heating

100 Forest Avenue,

Phone: Narberth 3652.M

George A. Witte
Paperhanging a"d

DecOJoatillg
ESTIMATI:'IG

Narberth 41:l5W

New Screens
for windows and doors, all
sizes-or your old screens
repaired. For estimate on
good work at moderate cost,
call

WALTER P. MIESEN
100 Narberth A'Venue

Day Phone: Narb. 3973·M
Night Phone: Narb.2890·R

FOR RELIABLE WORK
JOBBING, ALTERATIONS

Gottlieb Esslinger
Carpenter

122 Con,,'.. )" A,'enue. l'inrl,erth
Phone, Narberth 3748-R

When you buy in Narberth you pro
mote prosperity here-and that means
continuation of business people's pres·
ent service and stimulation to increase
that service.

ter's own hand.

The M. Carey Thomas Prize of the

'value of $5000 is awarded at intervals
to an American woman in recognition

of eminent achievement. The Alumnae

t-ssociationof Bryn Mawr College in

1922 raised the sum of $25,000 in honor

of President M. Carey Thomas to

found the award. The prize was given

for the first time in June, 1922, to Dr.

M. Carey Thomas and is being awarded

this year for the second time.

.

KILL the BEETLES BUT
SA VE the CATS and DOGS

Arsenate of Lead will kill the beetle grub, all
right-and domestic animals, too-unless the
powder is mixed with Hyper Humus when it is
spread on the ground. The H. H. absorbs it and is
not liked by dogs, cats, etc. '
Mix five pounds arsenate of lead (costing $1.75) with

200 pounds of Hyper Humus (costing $5) for 1000 square
feet of lawn, and the mixture will ~ill beetles-and at the
same time rna~e things grow hy improving the Sdil-fo~· a
year'and~a'haIJ to two years We guarantee it.

L M. 'THOMPSON FERTILIZER CO.
Bala.Cynwyd-:-Phone, Cynwyd 280

HAR~1 PEREHhIAL~
Rock Garden Plants, Summer Annual.;
Vegetable Seed., Seed Potatoe., Flower
Seed., Summer Flowering Bulbs, Lawn
Seed, Cabbage Plants. Lettuce P:antl,
Cauhflower l'lants. Tomato Plants. Para·
ley Plant., En' Plants, Pepper Plants,
Sweet Potato or StrawberrY Plant••

IFREE Information on Flower Gar· I
den and Velretable Gaden

I
problemas:iven ,JI'ladly by our Mr. Bird
and Mr. Gllard!. CIlI;'Phon•. or write.

84·Plge Catalog ~'ree on Re ue.t.

I. N. SIMON & SON
438·R Market St., Phlla., Pa.

College Plans to Broadcast
M. Carey Thomas Award

S.P. Frankenfield' Sons
F-uNC-EliAL==--DIR-=E:C~TO RS

I
ATHENS AVENUE AND SI~~SON R~D
PHONE: ARDMoRE 9 ARDMORE, PENNA. I

_~Ift\iliffil6iIf&ltN't&'t8il@IMilirntmiJtK1lfjfmIMilihilmilfi\iIi7\iltdili1\iIf7\iIj6ifft

-

'OUR TOWN

NOW'S THE TIME

Narberth
Hardware Co.,

230 HAVERFORD AVE.

Phone: Narberth 4177

to 1{ill those beetle grubs before
they grow tlp and 1{ill your
lawn.

We have the materials
with which you can de
stroy them-by spraying
and dusting with arsenate
of lead, oleate - coated
arsenate, etc.

Your Lawn Mower
Hbnrpened nllc1 repnlred at mod
erate eo.lt. 'Ve'll cnll for and
clellver It. •

Service Company
Frallk H. Seely, Jr.

5 Bala Ave., Bala .. eyn. 877

"'lower ItIlC. GrltH.. Seed. Vigoro,
DOlle l\lenl, Gnr.leJl 1ml,lement..

Lawn Mowers, Etc.

Feeding Tr~es at Valley Porge

Spray Trees at Once
to Control Pests

A nationwide hook-up of an hour

and a quarter will broadcast the cere

monies at which the M. Carey Thomas

Prize Award will be conferred upon

Jane Addams by Bryn Mawr College

tomorrow afternoon. The broadcast

from three to four-fifteen will be over
WJZ and associated stations and will
be the first ever made from Bryn Mawr
College.

I More than one thousand distin
Iguished visitors are expected at the
ceremony and seats in Goodhart Hall,
where the presentation will be made,
are being allotted rapidly. Both Presi
dent Marion Edwards Park and Dr.

I M. Carey Thomas, president emeritus,

'

Iwill entertain many of the visitors at

I
tea which will follow the ceremonies.
A tribute to Miss Addams from Ram
say MacDonald, Prime Minister of
Great Britain, will be read by Presi
dent Park as part of the program
which will number among its speakers
the distinguished names of Dr. John
Dewey, Professor of Philosophy at

I
Columbia University; Miss Grace Ab
bott, Chief of the Federal Children's

i Bureau; Miss Frances Perkins, Indus-
trial Commissioner of the New York
State Department of Labor, and Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, sonTetime presi
dent of the National American Woman
Suffrage Association and sometime

-------:...---------------------------1 president of the International Woman
injury lIlay be expected the coming Suffrage Alliance. The Ictter from Mr.
season in regions where these and If'facDonald to Dr. Park was received
other early leaf feeders were ahundant Ithis week and is in the Prime Minis-

last year. ~~~~j~~~ji~ft~iij~=-IThe early man gets the sprayer I
Theft; are not and never wilt be enough I

spr~ymg outfits to do all the spraying!
adVIsable at the very hest time. The I
individual who desires the most satis-,
factory protection for his trees should
provide early for the work. Antici- 1

pate the early worm. Feed it poison I
early. a time when the pangs of hun
ger following a winter fast cal1 ur
gently for relief. The early worm
too frequently escapes the early bird.
There is real need of the early spray.

The early bird gets the worlll. The
early worm gets the leaf. The early
spray also gets the worlll. The early
lIlan gets the sprayer.

A considerable degree of protection
from insect depredations may be ob
tained hy encouraging birds. They arc
not only useful, but add greatly to the
charm of a garden. This is especially
true in early spring whcn song and
nesting activities are dominant and the
comparatively open conditions of the
trees arc favorable to observation,
Birds like a varietv of trees and shrubs
and those bearing fruit in the winter,
such as spruce, hemlock, birch and
larch, attract birds during the cool
season.

It is tme that the early worm gets
the leaf. Many of our leaf-destroying
insects have learnec1 to relish the ten
der green leaves of the early spring
The case bearers of the ellll and larch,
for example, winter as partly-grown
caterpillars in their curious shelters.
Thl' apple tent caterpillars actually
winter as fully developed caterpillars
within the eggs. They hatch with the
earliest warm weather and compete
with others for their share of the new
foliage. Buth fall canker worms and
spring canker worms, extrelllel\' com·
man pests in southeastern J\e\~' York
and adjacent New England areas, be
gin feeding as soon as the least hit
of green is evident. There have becn
cases where canker worms hung from
the trees in such Ilumbers as to make
walking beneath very trying to the
nerves. Even a sunshade with a fringe
of dangling wonus is not entirely sat
isfactory. This will be a canker worm
year in sOll1e localities. The oak leal
rollers are frequently so numerous as
to destroy an of the young leaves. This
brings about a condition favorable for
that deadly enemy of the oak, known as
the two-lined chestnut horer.

The early spray' gets the worm.
There is no .)\Jore satisfactory way of
controlling ·these pests than by spray
ing just as the leaves are starting. It
only requires a ft'\\' mouthfuls of pais·
oned foliage to -kill the pests. A start
on such a diet is a most effective check
rnpon further feeding. Generally
speaking, it is entirely feasible to pre
:,vent material foliage injury to shade
~nd ornamental trees. A repetition of 1'\~::::::::~~::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::::;::::~

•
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WE STORE FURS

'12

CLEARANCE
of all

JACKETS

$35
1U11b ol (I.e

'I7tis Summer}
Treat Yourself

to the comfort afld satis'
factiofl of a Eugene
Permanent Wave. given
by an expert Eugene
Permanent Waver.

-f

The Essex
Beauty Shop

ROSE RICKLIN, Mgr.
103 Essex Av., Narberth

Phone, Narberth 3932

duction. The price

is now $10.50.

--dollar a ton re-

-r,".~. ~+Lt

1'730 t!wlUItat.

Bala Avenue at Union
Avenue, Bala.Cynwyd

PHONE: CYNWYD 280.

L. M. Thompson

_...._-
Season's Lowest Prices Continue in May, for

our two fine grades of dean.burning anthra·

cite. Fill your bin now, with a superior grade

of coal-at a money.saving price.

Picture Framing
AN You Wnllt It Done

BIDE·A·WEE
30 S. 16th Street, Phllndell.hln

(t).

OUR TOWN

30 S. 16th St.

PHILADELPHIA

Selul Mother D",. Cord..

S.... Our Uh.plo)· FlrMt

UDO NOT FORGET"

tall s. l:;th St.

Bide-A-Wee Gift Shop

Narberth Fire Rouses I Postpone Meeting .
Nine in Night Clothes I The regular monthly meeting of the

___ Women's Missionary Society of the

Nine persons fled from their homes INarberth Presbyt~rian Church has
in their nightclothes when fire dam- been postponed unttl Wednesday, May
aged the home of John Santerelli, of 113. A luncheon served at I o'cl~ck will
243 Woodbine Avenue Narberth at take the place of the usual meet1l1g and
5:30 A. M. last Friday: 'the speaker will be Mrs. F. M. Paist, a

Santerelli was awakened when smoke member of the Women's Committee of
filled his bedroom. With his wife the Board of National Missions of the
Claressa, he aroused his daughter: Presbyterian Church of the United
Claressa; a nephew, Joseph Santerelli, States.
and two nieces, Clara Delucci and her
sister, Camilla. Gi Be £i B· -

Smoke filled two adjoining houses. ve ne t n e
At 245 Woodbine Avenue, Edward A very successful bridge followed by
White fled. with his wife, t:lora. In a tea was given for the benefit of the
241 Woodb1l1e Avenue, LUCIana Rue- , . . . .
chileingo helped his wife, Grace, to Woman s AuxlItary of All Samts
the street. Firemen confined the flames IChurch, Wynnewood, on Tuesday
to the living room in the Santerelli Iafternoon at the home of Mrs John
home.. The origin of the fire was un- Armond Lafore Penn Valley' Farm
deternl1ned. I' ,Narberth. Mrs. W. Gordon Smith and
~FI 'H I'd !Mrs. Gibson Bell were at the tea table.ora SOl ay' at the There were 100 present.

Lutheran Church

".'

Dominie
'1721 WALNUT ST.

WHITE COATS
$55

Regularl:v $85 to $90
The tailored White Coat of imported serge in ma.y
weaves will be most popular this summer and Dominic
takes particular pride in the models he has originated.

- Domimc Dresses, $35 to $55
Designed by Dominic and made under his personal
supervision. An the newest materials for formal and
informal wear.

Domiulc Cuts, Fits Dud Perso.oll, S.~.r1.,••4.
t"~ Mo"I., 0' Eoell 0.4 Ep.,., G_"'. ..

~
I'
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THE FIRESIDE
Continued from Page 6

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. MacKinnon, of
Avon Road. spent last week-end at the
Chalfonte-Haddon Hall in Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Alexander, of
Brookhurst Avenue, returned last week
from a trip through the Pocono Moun
tains and Binghamton, N. Y. On their
way home they were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Jones, of Allentown.

Miss Adaline Bawden, of Woodside
and Wynnewood Avenues, spent last
week-end as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Hutner, of Bronx River
Parkway, N. Y.

Miss Catharine Matlack, of Bound
Brook and Newport, and Miss Bawden
~ere the guests of honor at a luncheon
and bridge given by Mrs. Hutner, and
were later entertained at the theatre
and buffet supper in Greenwich, Conn:,
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Williams. Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Hutner,
Miss Matlack and Miss Bawden were
classmates at Goucher College.

Mrs. Clarence Speakman,. of Hamo
den Avenue, spent several days last
week in Gratz, Pa,

Mrs. H. W. Fox and Mrs. Clarenc~

H. Woolmington, both of Narbr.Jok
Park, attended the meetings of the
Needlework Guild of America held in
Philadelphia the last three days of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Moore, of
Dudley Avenue, are among the guests
this week-end at.a house party which
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kane, of Ge~

mantown, are giving at their bungalow
on the river near Norristown.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Savill, of
Manoa, formerly of Narberth, will sail
tomorrow for Bermuda on the R. M. S.
Aquitania.

Girl Scout Ne'Ws
Tonight, at 8 o'clock, the choir of Led by their captain and lieutenant,

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church Willi thirteen Main Line Girl Scouts took
present a May music festival in the part last Sunday in the dedication of
basement of the church at the corner I the new Church School Building of
of Nar~erth. and Woodbine Avenues.Ithe Br~n Mawr Presbyterian Church
The dIVersIfied program of instru- The GIrl Scouts as well as the Bo'y
mental and vocal solos and duets the Scouts of the Main Line will eaclt
chorus work, together with the p~riod1have a room in this building to use
costumes of the participants will carry as headquarters. Mrs. Henry D. Booth,
the audiel~ce back to the spirit of the 1Jr., of ~than, was. the captain in charge
Scotch HIghlands, the charming love and MIss Katherme Muller, of Haver
of English farmlands, the hubub of ford, was the lieutenant. Scouts tak·
the country fair, and an old-fashioned ing part were: Elizabeth Keen, Louise
country dance setting. A reader from Wigton and Jane Norris, of Haver
the National School of Oratory in ford; Ella and Mildred Sinkler, Mary
Philadelphia will present several hu- Townsend and. Peggy Scott, of Bryn
morous readings. The public is invited. iMawr; Mary Booth, Ithan; Jean War-

Ifield Lewis, Rosemont; Dorothy and

Start L 1
Frances BettIe, Gladwyne; Rita van

oya ty Crusade 'Dusen, Overbrook, and Audrey New-
This Sunday will mark the first of ton, Berwyn.

four weeks during which a Loyalty The Wayne Troop held a garden
Crusade win be conducted in the Bala- sale last week and $26.55 was made,
Cynwyd M. E. Church, culminating in which will be used for chairs for the
a campaign for financial aid in build- Scout room, also for a new drum.
ing a new church edifice at Levering The mothers' committee of the

The annual card party and reception Mill Road and Bala Avenue, CynWYd., Wayne Troop held a bridge party on
under the auspices of St. Margaret's On Sunday morning the pastor, the Friday at the Saturday Club to raise
Church, Narberth, held at the Woman's Rev. Franklin Duncombe, will Ilreach money for the Scout Little House. The
Club of Bala-Cynwyd on Tuesday eve- on "Loyalty," and in the evening a troop members helped to serve r.·fresh
ning was a very successful affair. There special service for women will be held, ments and gave three tableaux: "\Vork
were seventy-three players.· in charge of Mrs. P. W. McClintock, of We Do for the Red Cross," "House-

The regular card party of the month Philadelphia. The executive committee keeper's Merit Badge," "First Aid."
will be held in the library of St. Mar- of the campaign is headed by Frank Mrs. Horace Winternitz, of Wayne,
garet's School on Monday afternoon at E. Baker, who is superintendent of was in charge of the program.
2 o'clock. Mrs. John H. Link and the church Sunday schooL
Mrs. Bernardo J. Segui will be the I~ ~

hostesses. f ~

The regular monthly meeting of the
Guild will be held in the library 01
St,· Margaret's School on Tuesday,
May 6, at 8:30 P. M.

Have Charge of Booth
Mrs. J. W. Darville, of Minden

Manor, and Mrs. Charles H. Shaw, of
~von Road, will be in charge of the
booth of the ¥loman's Community
Club of Narberth at the Little Garden
Sale in Bryn Mawr on May 12 and 13.
Anyone wishing to contribute plants
or things for the garden or a sum of
money, please notify Mrs. Shaw.

··GuildMeets Tuesday;
Card party Successful



Lancaster Ave. at 62nd
Trinity 8"30·

Overbrook

Electric Auto Wash

At William Gabriele's

BARBERSHOP
221 Woodbine A...enue

-you're assured the best of
service. Men's, women'. md
children's hair cutting.

Stop!

CAR WASH---
12 MINUTES

-

L. M. High School News·
Year Book Being Printed.

The annual year book of the· Senior
Class has been completed and has been
sent to press. Under the able direction
of Margaret M. Major, faculty adviser.
this year's book appears to be one of
the finest. Also, a literary section is a
new addition to this year's book, and it
is composed of the best works of
English composition of each class. A
new system of arranging the. pictures
of each senior has improved the appear
ance of this section of the book
decidedly.

There still· remain ten copies of both
the. leather and leatherette bound edi
tions to be sold, but it is certain that
even these will not remain unsold long.
Anyone desiring to purchase one of
these may do so by placing his order
with Miss Margaret Major or Bill
McGarvey at the High School.

L. M. Tennis Team Victorious
At the Narberth Tennis Clnb the

Lower Merion tennis team won a
match from that of St. Joseph Prep
by a score of 4-3. This was the first
match of the season for Lower Merion
and the team showed up wen in com
petition. Hunter Lott did his share in
leading his team to victory I>y beating
Young, of St. Joseph's, in three hard
sets. The other winners from Lower
Merion were: John Eaton from Ryan.
2-0; Bol> McConaghy from Dunn. 2-0,
and Connie Wickham and Eddie Moore
from Dunn and Ryan, 3-2, in the second
doubles. Charles Lueders lost a hard
fought singles match and Horace Dolan
and Arthur LeCour lost the first
doubles match.

Have you criticism of your commu
nity or its paper? Why not write and
air your views for your neighbors to
read.

Buy Newton Co.1 now and live doll....
over the price you must p.y I.ter. In,the
ye.r. Get Newton Co.I in your bin now
•••.•t the mOlt convenient time . • . and
be lure of your lupply of the c1e.nest
".It co.1 mined. Order today.

BUY NOW •••
FOR ECONOMY AND COMFORT

Narberth-Merion-Penn Valley
Local 01; ICEn ..llable
!;ervlee

HOWARD C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE
I·'ire Insurance-Best Companies
Phone 4o.l9-W 115 naYed.r4 A....

April: 13, 1931
PROPOSALS

NARBERTH BOROUGH
Work No. 1625

PROPOSAL FOR CONSTRUC
TION AND EQUIPMENT

OF SCHOOL BUILDING

OUR TOWN

For Sale

Business Opportunities

GaraKes for Rent
'1ARAGE SPACE for rent. Apply 304

1

1
Essex Ave. Narberth 3758-W. (05-1) I

Real Estate for Rent I
E. CLEARFIELD ROAD, Oakmont. two

miles south of Ardmore. Det. center
hall, 10 rms., screened sleeping porch,
lawn, garage; $85 per month. Phone
Ardmore 145. (omb5-1)

Instruction, Schools
TUTORING-English, French or Math.

~h. Cyn. 290-W. (omb-tf)

DIVIDEND NOTICE
At the regular meeting of the Board

of Directors of the Merion Title &
Trust Company held April 27, 1981,
the quarterly dIvidend of 2 per cent.
was declared, payable May I, 1931, to
stockholders of record April 28, 1981.
Checks will be mailed.

DANIEL LEITCH,
Treasurer.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Phone Your Ads to ARDMORE 3100

Rat 10 cents a I1ne In each paper; 25 cents a line In all three.
eS--Mlnlmum charge, 36c In one paper; 75 cents in all. three AV

erage of five words to the I1ne. No blackfaced type used.

Deadline for InseJ·Uons- Classified advertlsoments wl1l
be accepted up to Wednesda:rl5

o'clock for OUR TOWN or all three papers; Thursday. 1 o'clock, for TnE
MAIN LINER; Thursday, 5 o'clock for NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD.

General Noti·ce- ClassIfied AdvertIsements wlll be charged only
. to resIdents of the Main Line whose names

appear In the telephone dIrectory; to persons maIntainIng an account wIth
Ull. or to regUlar sUbscrlbere to eltber THE MAIN LINER. OUR TOWN, or
NEWS OF BALA-CYNWYD.

~II:r I. 19J1

Lost lind Found
I,.OST~Whlte Eskimo dog. Reward.

Finder phone Narberth 40U-J. (05-1)

At Your Serr;ce
FLORA GEROLD-Specializing In cus-

tom-made slip covers. Porch furni
ture Slmts recovered. Domestic and
Imported materials of art and distinc
tion brought to your home for selec
tion. Wide range of prices, estimates
glvell. 344 Trevor Lane. Cynwyd. Ph.
Cynwyd 1595-W. (omb5-29)

DRESSMAKING by the day. Evening
gowns and StOUtH a specialty. Best

Main Line references. Phone Evergreen
9679 after 5 P. M. (omb-3-30n

HAULING-Local and long dlstance-
by the Service Co. (Frank H. Seely,

Jr.), '5 Bala Ave., Bala. Cyn. 877.
- (0b4-10f)

WHILE you wait-Hemstitching. Ho-
siery repaired; pleating. button cov

ering. Nan Herrschaft's, 242 Haverford
Ave., Narberth. (ob-4-10f)

DRESSMAKING and alterations In
your home or mine. Mrs. M. Redlich.

Ph. Narb. 2365-W. (05-15)

PLASTERING and cement work, chim-
neys and stonework repaired and

pointed. Stucco repaired and water
proofed. Edw. S. Haws. Phone Nar
berth 3721. (otf)

DRESSMAKING - ~lIzabeth Pearson,
215 Dudley Ave., Narb. Ph. Narb.

2728. (otf)

PIANO tuning and repairing In your
own town costs much less. Send

1Jostal. Q. Ubertl. 317 Hampden Ave.
(otf)

Sealed proposals wUl be received for
alterations and new construction for
the School District of Narberth, being
additions and reconstruction of the
School BuildIngs and work on the
grounds located on SabIne Avenue be
tween Essex Avenue and Narberth
Avenue.

Ali esthnates are to be delivered to
the Secretary of the School Board by
4 P. M. or they may be delivered at the
office of the architects by 4:00 P. M.
on Wednesday, May 13, 1931, plainly
marked "ESTIMATE FOR BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION FOR THE SCHOOL
DISTRICT OF NARBERTH" and sta.t
Ing the branch of work.

LADIES' SHOP-Stock & good will, They will be opened In public at the
very moderate price, low rental, for I meeting of the Board at 5:00 P. M.

sale because owner going abroad. Cyn- Wednesday May 13 1931.
wyd 1856. (omb5-1) Said estl~ates to' he sealed and on

Help W IInted the forms attached to the specifications
and must haVe therein the bid bond. as

WANTED-Experienced maid for gen- well as the complete list of sub-con-
eral housework, one child In family. tractors, as required on the forms In

References required. Phone Ardmore cluded.
2756. (omh5-If) I Blue prints and specifications for this
LAUNDRBSS for Monday or Tuesday. work will be on file and can be seen

Experienced, refs., $3.20. Ph. Ard. at the office of the Architects, Boyd,
654 after 5 P. M. on Friday or Saturday. Abel and Gugert, 1904 Architects'

(omb4-24f) Building, Seventeeth Street at Sansom
"'G"'I"'R""J"",-:;"fo-r-g-e-n-e-ra-:l-='h-o-u-s-e-w-o"':r:":k-,"':t:-w::-o~ln Street, Philadelphia, on and after Mon

family, good home. Refs., wages, $10. day. May 4, 1931.
Phone Cynwyd 3123-J before 10 A. M. Contractors desiring hlue prints and

(omb4-17f) speclticatlons for their own use In esti
"'M':"O=T""H'"'E"','=R""S""""h-e""l-p-er--:f""o-r-:f"'u""I"'l-o-r-p-a-r-:t-:t""l-m-e. mating. may obtain same at the office
Phone Cynwyd 3036. (omb4-17f) of the Architects, by depositing the

sum of $10.00 of which $5.00 will be
refunded when the blue prints are re
turned with the estimates.

FURNITURl<:l-A complete house full, Each estimate must be accompanied
Ineludlng plano, for sale at very Ihy a BId Bond In the amount of 100%

moderate price. because owner will for each separate estimate upon the
soon re.. lde permanently abroad. cyn-, work. to he upon the form as InclUded
wyd l1l56. (omb5-1) In the gcneral conditions of the specifl
MOTORCYCLJ~-1929 Indian Prince, Ications.

good running condition, reasonably The right Is reserved to reject any or
priced. Ph. Cynwyd 302-W. (omb5-1) all bids not considered to the interests
Fl~EDS GRASS-Starves weeds-try, of the School Board.

Koppers Volvet Lawn Fertilizer. 10-1 Proposals must be accompanied b~'
lb. pkg. covers 2500 sq. ft. lawn, eqlv. the return of the blue prints.
to 400 Ibs. ordinary manure; 50-lb. bag By order of the Board of School DI-
Is $4\ 100-lb. bag. $6, at L. M. Thomp- rectors.
son I"ertlllzer Co., Bala-Cynwyd. cyn-I LEROY A. KING, Secretary.
wyd 280. (omb5-I) (05-1-31)

BABY COACH, green, good COndltlOn'l
$15. Phone Ardmore 2441 (omb5-1) ----------------

WIRE-HAIRED PUPS, 3 months old,
thoroughbreds, Reasonable. Phone I,

Chestnut Hill 4957. (omb5-15) I
Situations Wanted

REFINED colored couple wishes posi- Wanted I CHESTER G. JONES
tlon, cook, butler, bouseman and W ANTED-A moderate priced apart-

chamber maid. Excellent references. ment, for. one person. Phone Nar- .-:;2~O~O~W~0~0~d~b~in~e~A~ve~.~~N~ar~b~.:40~5~8~~
No objection to leaving city. Phone berth 3745 (05-1) :-
Bryn Mawr 1359-R. (omb5-lf)
COLORED girl wishes work by the Apartments lor Rent

week as chambermaid, waitress or APARTMENT, 5 rooms and bath; porch.
child's nurse. Sleep In. Phone Ard- Phone Narberth 41U-R. (0-4-10f)
more 1494. (omb5-If)
WOMAN wishes general housework or Rooms lind Boarding

nursing. Experienced, good refer- ROOM and board with private family.
ences. Sleep In. Phone Bryn Mawr Good location, near station. Phone
506-J. (omb5-If) Narherth 3910-J. (o-tf)

YOUNG~~red~YWI~~~~g~-I---------------~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
den work. Phone Ardmor~o;;;~:~If) Seashore & Resorts II

COMPANION-NURSE, quiet and refined, FOR RENT-Season of 1931, Beach
will care for elderl~' lJerSon or In- Haven, N. J .• eight-room apt. (four

,·alld. Prepare" "pecial diets. A-I ref- bedrooms). Fine neighborhood. Close
erences. Write "Nursc," care of Our to occnn. Modern conveniences. GIl
Town, Narberth. (omb5-If) bert S. Faries, 239 Haverford Ave.,
WORK BY THE DAY-Laundry work. Swarthmore, Pa. (omb5-S)

cleaning. Will cook and serve din
ners. Good references. $3 and carfare.
R14 Biddle st., Ardmore. Phone Nar
berth 2548-W. (omb5-If)
'VANTED-General housework by the

day. 317 Hampden Avenue, Narberth.
Phone Narberth 3937-W. (omb4-24f)
COLORED girl wishes work by day or

week, cooking and downstairs work.
154 Walnut St., Ardmore. Phone Ard
more 3983-W. (omb5-1)
COLORED GIRL wishes housework and

cooking, no objection to laundry In
small family. Ph. Narb. 4019.

(omb4-24f)
PIIAHMACY apprentice wishes position

In drug store, 8 months' experience,
references. Ph. Narb. 2632-J.

(omb4-24f)
EXPERIENCED laundress. colored,

wishes laundry work or general
housework by the day. Refs. Phone
Narberth .2469-J. (omb4-24f)
WOMAN desires cleaning or laundry

work b,· day; references. Call Narb.
3627-R. (omb5-1)
COLORED woman wishes housework

for Saturday. Phone Narberth
254.8-W. (omb4-Uf)

•
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In All Colors
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COKE

CYNWYD 700

75c Half Pints, 40c
$1.25 Quarter Pints, 25c

FUEL OIL

RADIO

UTHE FINISH BEAUTIFUL"

• •

Electrical Repair Work a Specialty

ALL MAKES REPAIRED

Cbnr,;e nll.eount Cllllb

Egg Coal $12.50 .50 $12.00

Stove 12.75 .50 12.25 ...
Nut 12.75 .50 12.25

Pea 10.25 .50 9.75

Buckwheat 8.25 .50 7.75

Kopper's Coke .. _.. - . - 10.50

Merion Title & Trust Bldg., 43 Narberth Ave.

. Bala·Cynwyd Pa.

ART-GLO

Garden Tools ... Fertili~er ... Seeds '" Housecleaning Aids

COAL

So Simple'
A CHILD CAN PAINT
with

IMPORTANT~::ts,

Made in 22 rich beautiful colors that
cover solidly with one coat and dries
in two hours.

Spreads so easily that mistakes. do ,not
occur with this wonderful finish.

For OUTSIDE or INSIDE work.
Walls, Woodwork, Metal, Wicker or
any other surface.

MAJESTIC ELECTRIC SHOP

THE STORE WITH 22 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

203 Haverford Avenue Phone: NARBERTH 2555

Ricklin's Hardware Store

J-. J. SKELTON & SON

OXJIJ ~T()~~
-~

Will Dr. Doolittle
Appear at Banquet?

Pa~e. Sixteen

Parade and Athletic Contests on
May 9 at Radnor High

Is Feature.

Extensive Program
Planned for Boy Week

Continued from Pllge One

one might even be able to break out
of jail.

Chief Coach Harman was announced
in last week's "Our Town" as the
headliner, along with a galaxy of other

CRIPPLED BOYS GUESTS stars, for this much-Iooked-forward-to I
event which is to be so unique in many

--
An extensive program has been ways.

I d f B W k tl M · The committee announces that at Ip anne or oy ee on le a111 . ,
Line which opens Monday and con. exactly one mmute after 6 0 clock the
tinues to Saturday, May 9. A parade schedule of fun-features will begin. The
and celebrati0!1 at Waype, ~vhich willi evening is to be so full that a rapid
act. a.s. host thIs year, wIll wmd up the schedule must be maintained, because
actlVlttes on Saturday. . I' I I h t

One of the oustanding features of of whIch the very Itt e JOys w 0 m~s
the program is the provision for the be in bed earl)· and some of the older
entertainment of crippled Main Lint boys who simply don't dare cancel their
boys, w~ich h.as bee!l arr:tnged through dates are assured of a great time even
the Mam Lmc Klwal1ls Club. Ar'

I
'f tl' t depart right after dinner.

rangements have been made for free I le) mus .
admission to Keith's Theatre and tc All others of course wIll stay for hours,
the Athletics' ball park during Boy and some will probably come back
Week for all boy~ so cr}ppled as to be Iafter "dates."
un~b!e. to participate 111 the regular I It is unfortunate that space will not
acttvlttes. . I" 11 f th t rietyPreparations are being made to in. penlllt Istmg a 0 e grea va
sure a ,gala day for the 700 or more I of entertainments and contests that are
youths expected to take part in a Ito make this banquet such a lively
parade ~nd in !he at!lletic contests and affair. Every boy who comes with a I

celebr~tton whIch \':111 follow. . .hether his father or not, and
BesIdes the athletic events there WIll man, \\ .

be bugle, harmonica, hobby, marble~ Ievery man who can come. w.lth a. son,
and other contests for which prizes' regardless of whose son It IS, WIll be
will be awarded. The exhibition of heartily welcome. It is thought that
ho~bies ~romises to be ~specially inter- well over a hundred have already made
estmg thIS year, accordll1g to C. Wal- I
ton Hale, secretary-treasurer, for those I arrangements to be on hand.
in charge of this event have been busy I w. A. F.
collecting specimens of work from boys
in their localities to exhibit at the com· B h N' t F
petition in Wayne. oroug Ine 0 ace

All comn~unities from Overbr?ok tc Jack Hart's Collegt'ans
Malvern WIll be represented m tht ~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~athletic events. ---, - '- -. -

The parade wiII form Saturday at I Continued from Pllge One ! -

1.0 A. M. at the Wayne P. R. ~. sta'l Rubican, both of whom saw consider-I
'ttop and march along the Ln~coln able service last year. Harvey Hum- I
HIghway through the Wayne busmessI' I' I kid I
district and on to ,the grounds of the phnes, veteran t lIt< s~c er, las . e-
Radnor High School, where the field cided this year to try IllS hand behmd
e,:ents will be held and a picnic dinner the bat and will probably assist Ray I
WIll be served. " Young in the catching duties. Rey-

The.oi?cers of t1~e. Mam Lme Boy I Id M Ke and Graham are on hand
Councl! mclude WIlham A. Johnson, Ino . s, ~ e. .
'Vayne, president; George B. Mat-, agam thIS year as pItchers, but Gene
thews, Ardmore; Frank A. McGrady, is looking for one more good hurler
Bryn Mawr; Philip W. Hunt, Wayne; to complete his staff. Vernon Fleck,
F.. Goss, West Manayunk; \V. B I the veteran of 20 Main Line campaigns,
RIchards, Bala-Cynwyd; 'Walton M I ,. .
Wentz, Narberth, and Richard Crout, who wa.s the club s leadmg hltte~ last i
Gladwyne, vice presidents; C. 'Valton Iyear, WIll probably be seen at hIS oldI
'Hale, Wayne, secretary and treasurer, Ipost in left field, and Merritt Heckel, ;
and Henry L. Remhold, Jr., Ardmore,. another fine outfielder will no doubt fill
chairman of the Finance Committee. the center field post: For the other I

outfield post Gene will have to choose
T. Wilson Adler Dies between Bob Martin, Harold Thomas, I All Work Guaranteed •. .. Phone Narberth 2348

1at Daughter's Home Here Dick Blessing and Pete Richards, the I: _
Funeral services will be held today former Swarthmore College star, who .•••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J::at 2 o'clock at the Oliver H. Bair is now a resident of the borough. AI- ~

Building, 1820 Chestnut Street, for T. together Manager Davis is well pleased ~
Wilson Adler, 65, Councilman and with this array of talent and con-
justice of the peace at Island Heights, fidently expects to put an even stronger LEHIGH COAL IN. J., who died TlIesdaynight at the !
home of his daughter, Mrs. Wilson H. team than last year's in the field.
DeFord, of Narberth. Formerly presi- The other Main Line clubs have also MAY PRICES
dent of the· Brown Packin? Coml~al.lY, strengthened their lineups and the local
Mr. Adler was also known m. the OIl !n-j fans should see a first class race for the
dustry when he was assOCIated wIth. . !
Loos & Dilworth, Inc., illaliufacturers tItle thIS season. . -, I
of oils and naval stores. 'I

He was a thirty-second-degree Ma~ M Cl k EI' d
son, a member' of the Philadelphia' rs. ar ecte I
Ch~pter, F. and A. M., No. 72, the I Junior Club Head I
Onental R. H. ,Chapter, No. 183, and I - .
the Mary Commandery Lu Lu Temple. .--- I
He was president of the PrestonvilJe, . . ~ullt~lluell fr,!Dl Pllge ~n~
Building and Loan Association and i Room, III the Commu1llty BlIIldmg. A,
treasurer of the Island Heights Yacht Ilarge attendance is expected and every I
Club. He maintained his membership one interested is cordially invited to at-I
in the Grace Protestant Episcopal T' k d f I
Ch ch f Ph'l d I h' I' dd't' tend. IC ets Illay be ha rom anyur 0 I a e pIa. n a I Ion .
to his daughter, he is survived by his JU11l0r Club member, or through the
widow, Mrs. Estelle Matthews Adler, Chairman from the Senior Club, Mrs.!
and a. brother, Dr. Lewis H. Adler. B. F. Keenan. I

, At the meeting (If May 14, the girls II

Hold Successful Bridge will entertain their mothers in ob-
The Welfare Department held a very Iservance of Mother's day. Several in

successful bridge party at the home of teresting items have been planned for
Mrs. ~ary! E.. Starr, chairman of the i the program, among them a short
commIttee, on Monday afternoon at I
her home on Merion Avenue. There sketch by four members of the Club. . _ .'
were twenty-one guests present. IMothers must be sure to keep the datelllll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!ii!!!!!!.li!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!i!!!!!!!!i!!i!!!!~1


